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'l'ha S1.ld.an 1a the lugeot ,i\frlean eo11nt!"J' vi t h ao area of abo1d, Qne 
niillioo eq~are 1<dles. It ia inhabited by 12. 6 m111io-n p11taple (eotimat.od 
June .3 1 196)/ . 1.'4tcept tor a £• mo~nt.~dnoua :rogion111 which ~· small 1n 
relation \o the1 whole an•, the <:H.Hlfttey is & vast plain. The topO!!raJlhl" 
l'iY•rs, t.he Sudan has 1attgfii arfia& o! land not ye\ int.ttn•1V•ll' used, 
oapahl• ot considerable tuture dtVelopmQnt. 
l'be Grose Doi?'<.-ent1c 1:1.roc!.uct ( o.D.r• •) in 1962/fi,) waa I.t • ( Pomidc 
Sudaneee) 4J)•'.:' million and P•r t&pita im::llm trta.s t.a, 32. 0 (t<ii.d.valent 
to abont ;:.9'::i . oo). lhe eot'ltrlbut1oft et the aarlculwral 011c'tbr was and 1• 
abont 6..J percent of the- tote.l c.n.r·. (11 P• 16}. 
Agricultural ou.tput has ti:rovn t'atrly well eince the 14tA 19~0 •• · 
£'rodnf.:tion grew by 29 pore~nt. ( 3. 3 a yMr) 011tar the perlod 19!))/$6 -
1962/6J. 'l'he output o.f ~'l'dC!\m agriculture: incnasad by h6 p..,reent. and 
that ct tha traditional agricult11r11 a;·parentl.r kept 1lighU; ah.cad ot 
filplllation gnvth1 ( ·rable 10) . 
'i'he ~t.u:larH:ute e<eonoray depend.a heaV11.Y on a a.inglt) crap, cotton, vh1eh 
ia !ta nioat. impor\ant exp?rt. It con8Utu.t&a ab{lut l40 perc•nt ot the 
total n.at1on.1l r~venut and &b'}ut. 6.J peneot ot tbQ Q port. tnde, '!he 
1'l'h<?se .f1~u.na, c~~•ttd tor the esti•a~ ot ll"O•s national prodtlct 
ue ~fi'd on current ~ric••• As pr ice• deelined during the per iod, theae 
!igl.l.r&.& undereatimat~ the growth rato .,t agricttlt.uN U' th111N &r• no oft• 
tiie1tting errora. 
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heavy dependence on one erop with the price deten.1ned b1 the ittte..,.. 
aat.ioftal a&rket led to t:reqaent undesirabl• nuctuat1orui. This tact waa 
naliied •t the formulattoa of the Sudan'• Ten-Year Plan o! Social and 
Eoconom.1c t,-enlopment where it was 1tated that »the bue of t.he econotfG' 
haa to be 11trengthened beforo any sustain.., growth can take place, !t i• 
no lese H$Cmt1al that the eue•eive r•liance on a monoculture ctop, 
cotton,. b&S t.o .be gradually redU.Oed bf th• diftl:"Oifying Of the ltgri• 
cultural c.n:•oi'ping pattern. 'lbia entaill'I th• davelopinent ·of various other 
crops besides cotton." (l, P• 23) 
The general trend or the increase ot the main oropa of Sud.en is in 
Uoe with this objeative of diYera1fication, 'lbe period 19$6 - 6.) 
•itneaffd •h••ble expansion in area, output, and neld for <h1ra, ground-
nuts, o.n.d ae.seae. 'Tb.e large•\ incNa&e in area under o~iltintlon occurred 
tor groundnut.a; tho increaae amounted to ebou.t 2:;0 percent.. The second 
largest i ncl:"N.ae vas in the area W'l¢ler sesem.e aognt.1ng to about 10() per-
eent. f ereent.age-vis•, the 1ncru.ae in area ender <iUJ"a wae appl"Dxiutel.J' 
equivalen~ to that ll!ld~r seet111ut (Table 11) . 'l'he expansion of' the uea 
1J.nd&r- cotton and. the cotton cult.1vat.1on continued. 0.0atlee it ie still the 
most. rewarding orop {Table 12) • lbe nWlber of li veetoel( ( •~c1all1' 
cattle, a.beep, and e•els) baa increaeed appreciably (fable 13) . The 
p:rodu.ct1on o! giul Arabic 1n which tbe Sudan hu abtGat a world tton.opol.J 
(86.S percent of' t he world 1s produetion ~tweeri l9S7 and 1961) bu a110 
appreciably 1ncreued (Table lL). 
Sorghum ( A.ra'bic du.ra) provide• the staple tood tor the ma.Jori ty of 
the Sudanese. The surplus or dara i~ o.tfered !or sale 111 the ex~rnal 
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ul"ket.. 1he 4•Nad !'ft' fnq:iOl't la uinl)' fl"!.'-• Wt> distinct 1roupa ot 
countl'i••· Tho tiret gnup ( ethiop1.a, Saudi-Arabia, 5omaliland,, atnd 
Egypt} de&Qd dura tor ht.mum Ct)namaption and tb•1r d•artd 11 ev.bjtJCti. \o 
nnctu•tiooa 'because itr Jlepond• on whet.bar th••• countl'1•• ·~rJ.tnce ... 
1bort-ae in food du.rtng M1 pal"\totalar ye&rJ i •• • , they po.!"Cha•e dura 
ft'1Jll 3u.dan to aupploen\ their local production ao u to •••"t their loeal 
need$. The tac\ tba.t. their local pNd.\tctioo 11 a•bj.fft it> nuc'tu.atiocus, 
too, \ll tlmatel;r lead• to an wurtable dt'IUnd fer \bl Sudan••• dva by \hi• 
grou.p. 1he Yolume or dura pu.rahded b1 this .group ot countrl•• 1.a 1....,. 
nneuced \71 th:eir ~mnu.al ~OJa:~atic out.put. and the •..S.•'tiftg tn.d• •1noenta 
bet.w•en tbu and th& :.~dan1 r•tbtr \h&'<l by price chan6"'• 'l'ht1 ~~te.r to 
•pone their earning• ot !'lud~mct~ eurrenoy on ;n.lro.hese1 ot eura. f'l"\mft the 
Stadl.tl •~ as 1'/.o spend their de>ll.a:r t.tld •t.rling e&J"Dinga on the illtJ>Ot't &t 
oapi tal-g1>oda. th• et3n4equenoe 1• that. their demand tor dura t.enda to 
hue a lov pJ'i.Qe elaat1oi tw. 
'l'he o.tht'r .sid.• Qf the d.aad ta mainlJr troin Weatern Eu.rop•an 
conntr:Loa where dnra ia ued tor ®n•Wtption a• artidaal tud. !'be price 
th_at du.rs oan 'bring 1a tho latter :urk•t. d•p•nda on c~p•tit.1•• pneee of 
other -.r <u:•t.il'lf; cow:itnaa that •aJ P#aort i.a soao y..ra to t.h.e practice 
ot d1.1mp:1ille. So •DY pol.icy for the pftl'Jlt.>tion or tb1• daft a port trad• 
#Jhou.ld plan Gtt reducing tJle cttet o! procht•ti!)ft ad diatJ'J.bution of dva 
e a• t.o eot11pote :to thette mark•·'9. 
The Sudan and the United ~lt&te• u. nett cporttl"'• ot dan.. Wt \h at.>M 
ctt'or\ toward the ndu.ct.ion of the co•• ot prod\letion ••d dic'\rlbu.tioa of 
dttra, \b• lllude 1ta.nda· • good cbance of cotrq;1•'1nc with the 11nlud Stat.ea. 
In a general manner' the f'aotora that leltl t11 \h• i"eduction of the 
coat of prod'iletion amt diS\rib-Jtion to'ff t.h• aup_entat1on and at.'billzation 
~:t th• dun :tt.tl"pl\111 (maricatable.) vill be cone,.deJJttS in this aJt\ldy. ,::;o_. 
sugeeatione have '9en ude tha,t. the govem..~otit, with th4 obJ•cti'ft ot 
a-tabil1ztng and e11peat1ng the dur• aui'plae, abould Mke the t?Uowing 
ll:l~&allru: 1"•0't'al \lt nport an.cl ro7alt1 <lut-iea, J?~ll'IOh'"'"' of dOl!li'Utti~ 
surpll.\$.e• b7 thltl iovermBnt tor the pa:rpo•e of ata'bil.1;1.ng dome-•t1c price•, 
ncenaif:!era\ion o.t the taxation •Y•tml'l, :reduction or ra11•• lni,eht 
r•te•• uxploi tat1o~ or nw mark•t.s, and bar'tiei- agrMmen\81 •ehanisatio:n 
?f the harvest. Of><tra'tions, pnduoti~o ot • FaN•$.HUrta and 11\achirt•~, pl"O• 
vi11i!ln 'll ad$Qu.atc tnnaport tac1liti••• i:MpH:VUteftt o! d'IAra etonge, and 
diver.$1!1.cat.ion. ot f!ftin land pt"Odu.ction (2, Ji• ) .. 6). 
:fet"& ap.oial tmpbari• will b~ g1van t~ price l-"loltcie•• ceri.int\f', and 
•tor&i• 11 Stt>rag• ha• MC~• a ~or• er! tie4l probl1>11:l as • !"$&1.tl t of a -0ora-
ttnu!nu1 inorae.~• in pl"Gd11ct1on during tl'i• t)e.ri1'd 19S6 - l.96), t:rw.. app:rolti• 
Diatel,y 6Sl KK1 bns to l,25'K1 , .Ji)0 t.oos . Added \o tl'd.a is th• •Xpeeted in-
crease during tbe period 1966 • 1970 and given an incrnae in eof'UJWl!ption, 
tha 111irplus for export is •t't.111.atod to be bewe•n 200 , 000 and 2s·1,, '.lJO \ot11 
Otl tho ttet<age ••~r.r y;,,~. \d th lov•r pNdu.et.ton and dletnbutio11 oosta, 
our oompeti ti v• pos1 tio~ 1n atemal markets oould " impn•ed. Tvo oth•r 
up•ctcr ot thit storage problem aN i.n the c?t'\fJrioration or ~ualitq and in 
tl'Ht loaa because o:f' p~•u and tliM:t.ie oondi.t1one,. I t. 1.a ••t.iuted th•t 
loen1 tr-om the1e condit..iws 1.:i a miei~a ot S poreent. 
The eonat.Nct1on of eleYators tor both bulk haadllng and eoint1.f1o 
storage vu eonaidoHd to be the beat r•.medy to cut down on dist.ribution 
t¥.xpenn3 and to aaYe loaaaa diae to damage. InvetJtigatton. was therefore 
conducted in'to the quest.ion ot eonstr11cting two· elevators -- one at 
Oedaret, the main pl'Gdo.ction are-., tor export purposes and the other at 
Port Sudan. Stud,- ha.a ahovn \hat the Gedaret Elevator •h~uld be bigger 
than that ot Port S1adan. l'he Oeduet Elflfttor oould then serve beth 1'or 
•~rage and .handUng, whUtt that at f ort Su.d.an would 'btt utftlt concerned 
W1 th handling ae a regulator .tor export. 
In view ot the bW1per arrivals during the limited hal"feet period or 
throe to t our montbs and cotreidering the practical railw-.r abil1t1e1,, it 
vaa decided to make the elevator at Qeda.re.t ot l 00, 000 tt>n capaeitf. On 
oomsidenng movemen.t o! gra.in from <Jed~f (and other 1,11.inor areaa) to 
Port Sudan:, ad comparing 1 t vi th ebiputmnt, the Port. Sudan elevator fl.as 
cona\Nctad tor So,ooo ton capacity only (;l). 
Thie etu~ 1• an attempt to idenutr •ad eval.uata a1>me et the 
factors w.hich: determine the level ot du.ra prodtction and d1stribU:'t.1on 
while focusing on tne marketable surplua. Centideration will be giftn to 
the i:mplieatiOD3 of the Yariablee in the hande ot the poliQ'•lQakere f ::>r 
augmenting and atab1U.~1ng the su..rplu which ts an important. so'1rce ot 
:foreign exchange. The atorag9 faeili tie1 are of prim• impo.r.gece in the 
cost of pl"Oduetion and. di.etrtbutioft of dun yet l6t.tle ref.lea.rob haa been 
done pertaini ng to tb.e cost or ato:rage w1 tb the objectt w ot planning 
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ator~e :f'acili t.iea. .Factual data pe.rtinent to th& decieion...gaJdng 
problem 111 needed. It ie eseential that location and storage capacity of 
di.t.terent typee ot dura 1uu'keting be ape<:i!i.ed in orde:r for governm.11.1nt 
agencies to plan at.Drage facilities in a manner oonsist~nt with t.~e 
determined euit.ab.le criteria of efficiency aod it ts important to ooneider 
tbe cost o:r 1torago services at these different taoill\iea. 
c. Soop& and Uae.fulneaa of the Study 
Tbe maximi•ation ot export proceed• ta • eubject .of great eoneern. to 
ntnlfly- deTitlop1ng cou.ntrlee. Fo:t"fJ1gn cxch.ange is nteded to import cap1t1:1l-
1oods tor indu•trlalizat:ton . Hark:etable agricul t.ural su.rpl1.13es J.1Utt go 
up to .finance the 1ro1'1ng imports ot C«p1 ta1 £Ot1ds naoaseary for develop.. 
mental project.a. Experience in leea- developed countries •bows that the 
role o! government.s in gt ving m.oment.Ul't to their reepeet.i ve eoonomiea has 
become vital. 'l'h.e po11cr-m•k•r• in these countrtea can employ dit.fereat 
policy 1nstl"W!llents tor the realization of the ende•in- View. flue to the 
fact that deoiaions are genen.11¥ made 1.1ndQr higbl,y dynu:lc oondit1oas, 
1ome eft1cienc1 cn"!l.terla are neceetsary for guiding auoh deo1eione . 
In general, thie staCy will discuss the tactora that determine the 
sise of the marketable surplus and the role ot the marketable $Urplus 1n 
lese-developed countriea. 
In particular, the augmentation and stabilization of' the marketable 
the marketable dun 8\U'pltUS in tho Sudan will be attempted with the 
objective of max.imiz1ng the net dura export proceed•. 
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1'1th th1e view11 the .S11daneae Oovenweat can ~plor one or • COii• 
bination ot aevffral •••an•• The a\udy irill 'be c·onf1ned to a di1cusaioa 
o! th.e prob.able outemn ot price policies, eerhlnt.,y1 and ot.orago 
facilities on the lowl of th4!> •arket.able dura surplua .. 
To stud' th• t,: cuuiibl-e <rate••• or maniptAlating pric.ee, a euney ct 
1~ oi the l.1ttJr4t.\tre on tho natur<J of the :raaponae tf.' tamen tQ 
pric:ee in ltsc-d•wloped eeun'W1.eo will be undertaken. Thia will be 
toll-owed b,f a broad c~nc1tpt.a&l anal.7•1• tor pn'fidins & :n.iorm by which the 
ds.gro:e ol a!'!icien01 of rs.sotu·ee o.se in the atora.ge o.f du.ra mq ba 
meaau.rod. 
In addit.i:.n. we ahall etoey the c~st or rroductton, prtrsent.,. 
.,..,.,isniial !lU'k!l!t.IJ fer d!.U'llt tlh~ of'tect ot prieea m&aipulation 1n the 
etfie1ont allocation of. reaoru"Cee in the produ.ctUm of dtff 11u•ent> 
co~aodit.111, th• d1!£erent t;ypea ,of 'llne•:rtaintiu whieb. intlutnee th• 
placning borl.con of the ptodac•rt and the orteota ot •torq:• tac1lit1.•• 
ia ·t.ne :reductii:>n Gf the rate o,f dewrterat:lon. 
On the »hole, th# study rait,iht bo conoidel'Od u ec.plorato17 .. ill 
natare. It 1• deuigced to »po1.nt-.ui,IJ the cen\ral. ttcon~tc usute in-
volved i n the J1roduction and m&J"k!!)tinil: of 'the du.ra t1~..1l)Jltts. !t is h.oped, 
however, that. thie etuey vill f~l"';)vidtt a t~owon tor turth«u• 1tf1.4ey. 
The literature dealing with this subject can be divided. in t.o three 
.major group1s. 
The tirat group is eoneerned wtth the nattirG of' farmers' rtUri)onse 
to price in the len developed o.,untri.es. Sf;>me Wl"ite.r~ .maintain t.bat 
respond perversel.Y, to price changes. ()thel'S maintain that the response 
is podtiVth 
Regarding this ecm.trov'ersial subject, Falcon, {.4):. who .maintains that 
the reap~nse ia positive as illuatrated b,1 h11 empirical ~tu<f1· in 
Pakistan, says• 
Much of the apparen.t disagreement appears to he the 
roault of not clf;arlJ' diatingu.ishing between ca.ah 
and horM-eonsu.med crops, between. land and non-land 
1nputo, betften protlu.ctian and lll&rketitig, and 
between the relative production bf a siven commodity 
and total production in the aggregate. 
Tb• .second &ro\l'p ia concerned with identifying, measuring and 
evaluating the: taotors wbich d•termine the l<Jvel or marketable au.rplu.s 
of sabaisteo.ce cropa. 
The Indian Jocie~f of Agricultural Scooom.ictt (5, P• 26 • llh) 
atte::r.pted to st.u.dy th6 sue or the marketable surplua,, to identif1 th& 
faotors which 1ni'.'luence it and to find 3eans to augment its ai••· 
The third .group approaeh the question of marketable aurplut in 
eoonom1o development, its :role in th!!J early etages of im:h.1strialization 
and in the pro'°ess o! sustained growth. 
The threo groups .th.all general.11· be di$CllHed. in turn. 
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~3ome economists elaim that farmers in less developed areas do not 
respond to price incer~tive. H' thisi ia t~, it will have t1Jrio1u 1111-
plieations in the sense of the l1irJ.\ation it will impose in the a.so or 
the price of t he agrl.oultu:ra.l commodiV as an instrument in the ai:.tg-
mentation of the 1ize of the marketable 1urplu1. 
Nr. f'Ylj Krishna (6) and Hr. w. !<\ .falcon (L) in tbeir respective 
at.udiea maintain that there is a positi•e price respo111• 1n India and 
Pakietan for cotton nnd wheat.. Tb.ei •uggest that price elut.1.city of 
outp~t. could be a.rpro:ximated by prica el11stic1.t:, of aereage. l'he 
elasticities are positive aad hilher in the case ot cash crop1 (e . g. 
cotton) than in the case of food crops (e . g. wheat) . li'aloon et~allizee 
that ffpriee respona~. as meaaQr\td in the caee ot cotton, avpeara to be 
u.nqueationably positivl'l and of a large m:ag.n1tade" (.4, P• 119). In the 
oaoe of wheat, howev~'r 1 he points. out that "wheat provide• an oxcelletlt 
•~ple of how pric-e reaponaivonesa can var.r with t.he ar-ea chosen tor 
atu.dy,. In the rainf'ed lands o! thl.l Punjab, climatic n.strictiona wen 
•ueh that thiJ number of croppinf al t~rnati ves was very small and in thie 
area no resr:onse 't.o relative prices were noted. "On the other b.anrl, :in 
tb.e irrigated region, & competition fot> land and water was not..ed be'b.reett 
sugarcane and wheat. Here, the poesib1.l:l.tiea for g.rowir1g a t~ighl,y 
protttable ouh crop load to a small but significant ( .2) price elasti-
city or supply tor wheatn (4, p . hl.i). 
In the Economic Jf.'!urnal ot 19)9 and 196'.J (7, 3) there waa an ex-
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change on the price response probl•• Jauer and 'f u117 and Hagg . 
usentiall.J' agree that there it1 • positive prle• response for the 
t.iigerian cocoa producers, al. tlhough they dU'fer in the magnitude ot the 
R. N. Mathur and H,. ~zekiel (9) maintain that generallf the be-
haVi.or o! food gt".ain prices is dependent. not only QD the total ou.tput of 
food growing but on the proportion or it which 1a Ul"k:eted. This amount 
is t.laual.ly described as ~e marketable eurplaa, Th• term t.plio1 
marketing what 1s left after •at1et.Y1ng one's awn contUJption, util1dng 
the returns in huyi.Qg other requi.rementa and holding tho balance ia \he 
tom o.r money eavinga, fh•7 :fu:rthor old• that. in the leas deYeloped 
countries the above analy11e of the lll&l"keting process undtH•ly1ng the con• 
capt of arketable surplus hardl.:1 deaon"bea t..":te \Ne ai t.u•tl.on. 
"•••• tanen eell that amoimt. of the outpl:l~ which 
trlll give tb:em the amon.nt of money needed to eatiJ.f"y 
their caah nquiremente and retain the bal&noe of 
their output fo't.' their own consump~on. The reaidttal 
ia thus not. the amount sold but the aount retained. 
If prioea riee, the sale ot a siaoller .amount. of .taod 
grains provides the neceHary cash ~md 1'1.ce Verea. 
Thua, prices and marketable surplus tend to moft 1n 
opposite direetione.11t (9, P• 397) 
According to the above, the ram.r saves 1.n kind rather than 111 
money and the stock 1e diagorge.d when prices tall. This implies an in• 
verse relationship between prie•• and marketed s117plua. 
lhe controversial "abo."11inab.le snowman" wbioh 1• a tmdlia:r pheno-
mean 1n the prtce-reaponse problem has taken 1.n the case et the ".tix•d 
requirement hypettt'u~•istt ~ the form of a nbacktitard ri•ing av.pplJ" co.r'ft 11 
discussed by M. G. R. Allen, .Farntt1"orth 1 and Jonea ( 10 , ll). 
S~• econond.atf.i tried to show •mpine&l. eYidence to 1nTalid&te the 
u 
agrieultf:lr~ is n'Ot bceau..ee prodneel'"a an 11nre.$pt:m4'1Ye to p1"1c•• but to 
other fact.on 10,ch ae the laek of knowledge, non•&V11lab1lity of tert1• 
liz:er,, lack o.r CJ"$di t inatitu:t.ions, ete. !ll'iprove11.•n.t.a require eo•errnnent 
aeticm in prt>Yicli.ng mcn•e 1mg-.t1on and d:rain13• tacil.itiea. an ag~reeliw 
extenaion prt>era, and f.lltficient agr1erAltural euppl.7 11s~. an errectiY• 
credit syat. and tha lilHt+ 
Tbe tamor, :nthe:r than be1.ng f1ftJ"~on1i•e or retrpondtng ft1'1 little, 
h~.e, becaue~ of the abMnce of theae tae1U:lie1, not been able to 
'to ahOW" tllat tarmtt:-• tn leas dewloped cov.ntri•• ~· neponst 'ft to 
nonMl econo111ic inCC1nttves, Profeeeor Schul \1 {13.- l'- ·~ ... 6S) o:\nea• 
~e f 4Ct that 
tt••• atndioe cf the obserffd lag in tbs acceptance 
ot wew agrie'1ltural taoton 1hw that theee lag• 
are cXplained aatis!aetf>ri]J" bsd p1'0ti tabi 11 t.y. a 
To cetteludcr, there 1• o,l'lns1de:r-a:ble diea~eent. on 'th& effect or 
prod11ct price 00 t.ne SttpplJ Cur'l'I Of attrl.Cultu.nl. pl"Oduote in l.,$3 
do~loped Cl':luntrts1. 
The •HSOJnd gl"DUp Gt econmd .. au an coneenu1d w1 th. ldent1t7ing, 
m~euring; 11od H'el•Jattna th• varts.blea that dewrmine tb• l~l or the 
i'il.ari.Gt4ble BUJ"?lU~ tor f'amer~ indirtdualJ.1· «nd •• a BJ'OUlh In t.11• 
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tollowing• va ah.all consi~or euch tactors. 
Accordi&a tG 1.lne b;ypoths:sis, the leval ot produot1on ol tho e':lir.tZlodit,y 
u.ndtH" <.tutioide:atioa ia th~ if'1t1ort.ant Y$ri&ble wbich intlueuc•a tbs l..,el 
i:1f th& iMrketaole fl\U"Pli.t•• '?be findings of lhnn t:nd (.howdr..r, who teoted 
tho above bypot.hui~ in role.t.icu1 t.o '1b(;Ja.t. in Paldatan, were that ·~n• 
un.it chMge in out.put i& dtre-ct.ly t"<elat~d to •·bne ... tenthe of a un1t of 
u:al'te table ·flU!l'lustt Ul.i, P• .36L) . 
rn another st.udy, n. Jue {1$, p .. 12) $hove that tharo n1l:ed not 
a.lwqo 0. .a pod t1 Tit rolaticmship betw•en production oad ••rtu2ting. '?bia 
ean be ex;ilained by tbe fact t.het c.n U1cre~a• in ~roduet.1on dooa no~ 
nttceei&ari.l.;,' rtisul t. to an ine:rsae+> in t.hn ~l" capita pred\letion -c;;•un ol 
a higher rate or incroaae in t.r.o e1ze ot the pop~latton . 
Otb.~r •thDnt {e .. g,. ;:.haat.ri, 161 P• 97) 81'3phu:11e tht> •1n:ten1it1 of 
crop~i:ag!j •e d1at.ingu.1'5bed tram tha "level of production•• i .e., to 
irwnue th• p~r acre ;yield to~ roa11•1ni hight»r o\it.tpu.t and lag&r Mrket-
able attrpl.i.W, 
Naqvt (171 p. 63 - 69) uint.1:121: that tbt.1 t1uomer•1 in~ 11 •it.>nifi-
cant in detEnu1n1oi thd a.iee ot t...h.a mark•tablGt 1> •.u:plu. 1'he nel'Mtr 1.he 
farm~r, tb• higher th• ~'°b.t.bility of hia ~~llioc more of his pl"Oduce and 
the revern bold• t.N•• !~th the ~arginal prtJpenoi ti¥ to corutUlt'.\lt' and 
incoi'lo elasUoit,r ;Ji..' eona~t.ioa t.u:"e high. 'l'bie l.C. son .cono1t1Uta like 
Jans!l {l8, P• 23) to conclude that v:ari1} 1.tf:I land reform "'"uur9$ had in 
tae't. Ndu.ced th& urtotable su.rplu:;;. 
The relative importance at O•$h c~p in 4 particular r~ri~n, a• 
eu~r;tuated hy Khe.n <1nd C.'hawdr'J {li~ 1 p. 36)), at!'ect Ulo size of ·the 
'l'h• tiZ:e and C.i?mpot1tion of \,he tudl.J" 1,$ beli;ffved t~ in!'luonc~ \he 
Gia& Of the •rket.able nrpl.U$ bee.a.US~ 4 lM'gf>l"' pot"ti;:1f1 '\>£ the }lt'OUU.C$ i# 
cona.\lmed by this same .t'uU,; \\nit. •'1~1"a aDd ,.1\'1ha {191 P• Ob) 1 bow~ver• 
concl11eed in their study that thill relati.\,)nahip 1s uot &ignif'it.ant., 
!eoordin~ to aom1' ec1.>nomisto, prtoea a.nd tuirkctahla .su.rplu.$ tand ta 
lltOft in Qpp-osit.e d1~ctiono. i' . M. t~4\h14:v and H. 1:;·=•ld.el (9) maint.aia 
vill :redu.01? th~ $1&e ot the ••t'ket.abl• wrplu.e. 
MbJJW •:1d {_;nowdr,y (11., P• J5S) sh'QW that. ttother income" is in ... 
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ven•l.Y related to t.he Z1u1rke\able surplus beca1,ute it contributes a part. 
ot the la~r'a oaah requirementa. 
v. s. Rao (20, P• l Oh) doe• not ace-:pt the backward bending auppl.7 
c11:rve 1mpl1ed by this argwnent; and he q11e1Jtie>na the underl;ring 
aasWftptions. In bia model, it ia aeaumed {a) that tbe major part ot the 
•arketable quantity coaes fl"Oll the am.all p:"Oducera; (b) tha·t th.eee pro-
ducen are l!lOat often living at subsiat.ence level and as auch their in. 
come elasticity o! de.and tor home produ:ce 1• qu.iw high; (c) th.at th91 
have !ind ca.ah need.a. Hio data from Bout.,~ India suggest that the bulk 
of aarketed qwmt.i v eomea t'l!Om rich irrigated tracte where big cul ti-
vato:rs contr1b11te moett o.f tha aaricated quantity. But this c>bservation 
do•• not 1oval1dat~ the applicabfli ty of tht> above hypotheaia in other 
regions • 
..§. Consumption h&b1 t 
'!'he d1tferenceo 1n eoneWl!.ption pattern in different regions and con ... 
awapt1on h•bi ts influ.ence the •i•• ot the marketable surplus according 
\o Kalhlon and Reed ( 21, p . 48). 
'ftle. nature ot the relationship between the marketable surplus and 
th• crUr.e o.r the holding 1s controversial. Ba.nail (18 , p . 26) found a 
poaltJ.ve COJTelation betwe.•n the two . fiowever, !:tao ( 20) !ound the cor-
relation negatiTe in five out of uevan villages. 
• 
We have s~en that the change ln the price of a commodity arteets the 
marketable eu.rp lt.UJ though thl!lt direet1 on and 11J11gni tade is eontrovereial • 
.Not only t he direct r1fie in t he price o.r the commodity; but also the 
decrease in the price ~f t.l-ie factor inpu t.a influence the mnrketable 
The reasons for tho diaagr~ment on the effect of pl"ices is 
"largely the result of failing to diat1ogu1sh 
between cash and hae ... eoneumption cropa, ( 2) 
between yield. and acreage :reepon•e, (.3) bet.ween 
total product.ion in t.h• a.gfiNgate and relat.1.ve 
production 0£ particular COl.'lutodittes, and (h) 
between tot.al good crops grown and the rood 
c:ropa grown tor t.~o mark4tt. l n a.dditio·n. 1n-
etlfficient attention has been given to the 
effect of !arm aiae, unoertaint~ seasonal 
price movements anC. teehnieaf l itations.. Tb~ 
latter are particularly important in expl•in~ 
ing rational behavior on th~' part ot small 
tamers. li ~'al eon ( L • p . 29) 
c. 'l'he Role of M&?'.ketable 3ur;plus 1n 1.conomic Development 
John • .i . t ellor (221 P• 219} stated that. the. rapid poi1ulation growth 
and relativ'ely high incot!'.a elaaUci ties !or agricultural p:roifacts require 
economic doYelopment in low income eountrtea. Meeting t hi• demat1d vi th 
more agr1cul tu.ral com.'lloditits conflict# w1 th the need for t.he utilizati on 
o;t.· the 11.mi t.ed .foreign exchange to imporl. ea.pi tal goods for industriali• 
sat.ion. The naed !or foreign exchange req,11ire11 an increase in the pro-
duction and e:xport. of agl"icu.ltural oommod.itieo. rh• failtll'a to increaae 
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tbe domest.te agrieul tural output when •b.arldng on a policy of econo~lc 
development 1s largely 1nnat:ionaey because or the heavy weighting of 
toed in conawnption expendit\l:rtu11 . Thia, of cou.rae, is quite unlik• the 
si\uat1on in hip-income countriea . 
In the preoooditions fott the take-orr to econcmie development 
ll.oGtow ( 2), P• 22) maintained that a. country in the earl.y stages of develop-
ment needs a lot of writing o•pl tal tor l!l0del'niaation. Suen eapi tal ean 
bis obtained through ttnighar produeUTI.ty in ar;r:tcu.lture and extraetiw 
•n, is thus the multiple, diatinct1Ye but oon-
verging eonseq1umc•s ot t.ha ire"volution in 
agriculture which give to it a peculiar im• 
portanee in the pe?'iod of preeonditiona, 
Agrieul tu.re 11111at eupply expanded food, u .. 
pando<l market-a, and an expanded. aupp17 or 
loanable fun.de tQ the modem sector. " 
Roatov, {2)1 p. 2!.} 
s. R, iloae (24) diactutsed the important role of agl"i.c.ul.tural su,.._ 
plu.ae1 in economic d.evelopmen\ of underd•veloped economiee. The 
neoesa&l'7 capital equipm&nt for induetl"ialitation ha• to be illtported 
!rom. abroad.. Onl.T tbe agrteu.ltural sector is likely to have any capacity 
tor- e.xport. Meace, the 11arketablo agr1c11ltural. suplusea 11uat go up to 
finance the growing ilripons of cap1 tal eq1d.pment neeotsary tor denlo:p-
aent. 
'lbe ugni tai:ht of the export surplus, in the absen.ce 
of foreign aid, 1nit1.all.7 al.moat diJ:"eotl.y regalates 
the rate o! growth or 1ndtustriee, thou.gh aub-
ae~uentl.11 u the other sectors deYelop export 
capacity, tb& strain on the primary eector is 
correapondincl.7 reduced. ~:. . K. Boae, ( 2h, p . 31) 
f:cOt'l04J.Gt8 dU:'fe?' aoout the e:ffeet Of the import Of food Gl!l 
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'· growth; others ol&111 that it haa an adverse ettect. T. ~ . Schultz 
euggGated that surplus disposal •a.r h.ave adverse effect• i:.>n &gr.I.. cultural 
prod\lction in the reeeirtnrz co11ntrle1, t.hereb.)" hindering their loug-ru.n 
econo.mic deftlopment. Discussing the etrects of the P. 1, . t.ao farm 
products in India, he at.ate• that.; 
as things an going, the effects ot P. 1. 480 
imports "1.pon agriaal.turo are litel.y to be ad· 
Terse. • • Cu.ltiTatort in India, however, would 
be eo:of:ronted. fJf .tome declioe in the r•l•U.ve 
price• o:f tbe f .t.na. products thq produce and 
••ll. Here, too, there vould ho an income 
effect nd\lcil!ll( their co111umption. The in ... 
oen\i ve to maintain or expand qricu.l tu.ral pro-
duction would have t.nken the wrcmg t.u.m., 
Schu.ltz, ( 2$1 p. 1023) 
On the other bane, Khatkhate, taking 5chultz'a general warning as a 
atartil~g po1nt_ presented a theoret.ictll analysia ebovttig why there :is no 
rauon to beliov., that this danger ensts. He gave a detailed aceou.nt. 
of th• price reaponae Jr:1echanism o! agrieul t.ural producers in India. Ho 
conolu.ded that since agrlct.1ltnra.l produ.etion (acreage) in u.ruier-dev&lQP•d 
agrarian, economies 1• not responsive ta pric.e ch~ges, th1.11 queation 1B to 
determ.i·ne t.he extent to which surplus diepoo&l has prttventAd food prices 
!J'Om na:tng, thereby ch•cking wage :tntlation 1n the ncmagri10altu!"al 
sector ot th• economy. He ar.gu.ec that, "'• •• prices would not ha•• an, 
impact on (agr1cw.ltural) production •• •" thatkbate (26; p .. 189) 
Bering.r ( 27) disagree• vtth Khatkhate. He suggests that "Mr. 
:a1atkhate has plac•d. too much reliance on the wall ... known theory or the 
backward eloping s11pply c\U'Ve in undtr-denloped co11ntriee •• a ba•i• tor 
ru.ling out pot.:tntial adverea e:fteete or aurplu.a diapoeal in agrlcultun. 
I shall argue turthenaore that the su:rpl11s diepoaal program aa 1 t hu been 
agrioul tu", vary liktly r~tardin~ tho agr.tcul tural development et forts 
Bertnger ohal lenged Kh.11tkhate 's stateJllent 0, aupplJ'in, empirical 
ev:tdenoe which .,hows tho acreage response to lagged price in Pakistan both 
!oP cash and t ood erops ere positive and st•tistieally dgn1ficaot. He 
added that the import ot agl".leul tural wrp1ua dispoial ie harmful to 
ca1b and :food crops b,y eauaing substitution or inputs in favor ot caab 
crops. The reedl ts of tbe ampirl.cal 1.tudy Qndertaken br Falcon ( 26) 
ahow the positive direction of tarm:er res.p'.}lHse to relativ~ price• in 
South A.eta. falcon concludes thatt 
I t; as tbeee e~p.1:rical reaul t.e indicate, there 
are likely to be 11igntficant changes. 1a the com• 
,oaition ot agricultural output a.s t.he rea11lt or 
the prtoe-deprGt$ing effect of imp)rt1n~ one or 
mor• au.tplus eominodi ti et, l\'b& tkbate '• ;policy 
conelu.eieme TAllY be inappropriate. Falcon, 
( 28, P• 325) 
D. F.J.ast.icit7 of tho Martetable Sarplu1 
'fo detormine the el.utici ty of the aarket.abl• au.rplu•, ve need to 
know the ela•ti.clt.iea of output wt t.."i respect. tG income and prioe, and tht 
olast1o1t.r ot home consumpt1Qft with respect to 1nco~• and price. 
We have seen thttt eoono11t1sf.8 dit.fdr on how prlc• attects output. 
The itffeet of 1nc0114 on both output and eooamnption and the effect of 
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price on the level of consumption also remains to be deteri.i ned. 
f ollowing Krishna ( .6 ) , the e1t1mable funotiona o.f the aar\cet.ble 
surplus is the equation: 
Q • tbe quantity of dun produced. 
C • the qu.anti t.1 ot du.ra conswaed 
M • t he quantity of dura aarkot~d 
Q/M • the ou.tpu.t marketiag ratio 
P • the r elative price of du.ra. 
:r - \h• tot.al income ot the ranu•iJ. 
etU • the elaatic1 ty or marketable surpltte w1 tb respect to 1neome 
e:r-lJ> • the •laaticd ty of marketable au.rplu.a w1 th respect to price 
eM • • M.r + eMp the total •lt.at1e1ty of 11.arketable surplus 
eQ • the elaet1c1 t7 of ou tp11t vi. th respect to income 
eQp • the elut1eit7 o! ou tpu.t vi tb respect to price 
e~ • eQ1 • .CF the total elatticity or outpa~ 
eC • tb• elast.ioity ot home consumption with respect. to income 
or th• incoae: elaeUoity of daand tor dura 
eCP • the elutioi ty of ho• conaWllption with res~ect to pr!.ce 
or price •lutiei t y of dMand 
eC • ec1 + ec9 th• total elaat1o1 t1 or h.ome oon11l.li'IJ)tion. 
11'he total 1nccme Qf the !.lnlle:t inol\lde1 incOM from crops otb•r 
than dura, ram labor, non-tam employment. etc,., and al•~ ineludes the 
value o! du.ra conawud at h011e . 
Mow we mar coneider the preT.t.oue equation for the meaaul"aent of the 
elut1ci ty ot the wirket.a.ble au.rplue: 
The sign of eN can be in.veotigated by' detendning the signs Gd 
magn:i tudee of eaeb ot the pat'atnetera: on the :right- hand side of the 
equation. 
The ratio C/ M will alw:qs be positive. lt ranges rro:m l in the case 
or the purely oomereial t"armttrts to in!inity when purely auhaitttence. Bx-
preseed •athemat1cally, tba output marketing ratio should be defined cs 
1 ~ Q/ M ::= tX- • Thia impliea that the qt;lantity ( '/l·~ ... l) w~nld n!lve;r 
be negative. 
The price elaetio.ity of demand (eCP) will &lwqe be neg«tive bec1u1ae 
of tbe assumption of' a downward slop,fog derJta.l'ld carve . The income elastt ... 
city or demand io always la.rg!ll:r in abs1>lute value than the prlee elasti· 
city or de.'T1&nd. Thua, the second part o! t.he eqv.ation is alwqa & 
negative quantitr. 
The elastieit.)• of output. eQ, aooord.ing to t.ho IJ\Ode~ 1• the 1wa or 
th• income elaat.icit:r and the price ela11tie1ty of pl"'Oduction. Thia giveo 
ria to t.h-e ooot.roYersial problem already diocaaoed. So.me economieta 
whom we have already coneidered undertook ao!tMl empirical *tu.dies t.nd 
claimed that the price reeponse is positive. 'lluit aigo of th 1neoM 
elasticity of producti~n aa one component of eQ remfline to ~· con-
sidered Ombya:rto, 29 ) • 
Contrary to the above, Khatkhate (26) aroguee strongly that 11pr'ic.es 
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do not have. a.nt ttffeet on ag.rtcult.ural pr{>du,ction. However, 1 t dou 
at!'ect market.Id eu.rplus bu.t nogat1va1Jr. lf (261 P• 169) 
1t the valu~a ot tbe p&r&Jtetera of the model are determined. in the 
t1;1ture, tl:u? .model Will eene t.e dec:i.•ion .indicator, in t.he manipulation 
o! Ute v-arl&bles by policymaker• in deoisioua pert.aird .. n1; to agrloul tural 
planning in the $udan. 
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A. General 
Storage tae1litiea compete Vith other roma of prodllotion in the use 
of the limi tad rEaaoarces of th~ t;;oci•t., . l:fhen the objective of' the 
aooiet.y b the maxuisation of weltar• in the l 0anto •onoe, there are 
margirtal C'Jl\di tian.s r~latio& to p:roduct1on and exchange which are to b$ 
met. The :marginal prod11ction condi tioms ar0 those irusuring the most 
ttfficient us& of th1  .factors of production. 
In an abstract. sens$ t.he-•a cond:i \ions ean be applied to the use of 
reoourceG io 9torage •o as to make the aotivit1 eonaiat.ent with the 
objeeti n of the society. 
'!'he purpose of this chaptll?" ia to 1ndicat.ia the general conditions or 
efUciency in. the u.se ot reaourees in the a.\orage ot dura.. 
As with any ot.her tonis of pll'Od.uction, ato:rage can lend 1Uelf to 
econoitic analysis . Storage, as aey oth6r ton ot product.ion, involve• 
the uee of the limited available mam:ua. Thus, the problem is one ot tho 
allocation of aca.rc• l"GIJ0\11"098 bftt.w'een oo.mpeting alternativea. In N• 
eoarce use one m11st consid-ar storage u &fl inter\sporal problea becauae 
it involves the element of tiae. 
For tho SOQiety aa • whole, an etticieot use ot resour~o• in the 
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1tox-a111J ot da.ra 1.e not. dU'f't1rent trot~ the gentiJral •ti'icieney coruU.M:oo1 
in thst u.se o!' reau1Arees in ant ')ther foJ"I) 0t pn>d1J.ctio11. ln an •oonol'i!iio 
s1•t.. wlv•sr• c.:in~waer aovenie:nt.y is • !und•ent.al economic ten•t• tor 
oeonomS.c 1.tttienc1 in the utiUaatioet o! rt1aotu-cee, it is n•c••sary that 
produ.ction ahoul«:l aeet. th@ delire~ of tbo society and that resource• 
ohould be combined and 40o:tdinated in a wq .eo •• to auitd.u tot.l ov.t-
y.Q.t .Croat tha giv•n 1npu:u. In a •tatie econDf01 and under per.feet com• 
~etition, an opttmwn al.location ot raa~ure4i• ~~ be •Ltained. ~t 1n a 
d,ynamic: economy and uttb imp0rtectiona in tho ma:rkat, the above 
•ffi.ciency ert teria W::•\lld 0:01,y prov14ie a norm by llhicb the degree Of 
ef ticienc;y ar i.nt11f floiency eim ~ apprdtntd. 
'!'hough i4ttbl1c •\t>ragtt ;PM>f$l"a.mll ean he directed tow&l!'d dif f'en:nt 
objeoUve.a a~cb ao the au:S.m!aation of tu-men' inco11tee, et.ab1l1.••t1on 
o! dun pricoc and tb.ia like, t.'le o•e.rall objectivee of. :11torage ohould be 
eo1uiJ11tont with the s.·uaJd.m.i~at1on of the S1>ci•\f 11 o'bjeot1Yf £unction. 
respect to preaGot. and future cooaumption. of du:ra, •1 ther the f>ricing 
mech•niu or soci.et.y• a t .nd1ft•rence •Pl or both wq be e;Jplo7ed. Bar ... 
ing bpert•ct.tona in the pri<:tn,g mechania, the two indicators Will ro-
tloet th~ •~t rdati•e valu.ea o.t Bl)Ciety at an1 apee1f1e period &t t.ble. 
Froir1 the ttandpoint of. production theoiy • grain in two par'i.oda can 
ho conoid•red &IS two pnd.icta. Gtnn a. ait.uation vben s,._,ctet., has 1 o:m• 
qcanti t,r ~t dura e.•ailt.ble at 8!)ltfl1 discrete point r.:>t t!tite, •·av tht 
11his ii a tb.11o:retics.l cottcep't. which blpl:!.oa -mak:lnt;: 1.nterperaon.i 
COtflpi\ri.tono ot util.i V 1 fJ1 ac\ which bt rtgara.d as tmpQaalbl•• 
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present, whieh ean oo con3umed p:reeentll" or stored for ooo:srunptian in 
some fut!ll"a time pnriod, the opt:.i.mu.m level of storage to maxir.1ise 
aocietj·ts 1ntertempora1 objcet1v" function 1s expressed in Fiii:ure l. 
The present. time period might be thou.ght of as the beginning ot a 
dura marketing yea.r at which t.im~ the total supply or dlll'a poas•saed by 
the comm.unity or by the society would be the eaXTT~-~'hr o! dura troJ'll the 
previous 111arketing yetrr plus the current yearts product1on of dura. 
1tJi .th lim1 ted r1)flOU.l"(H!B available f r:Jr use in the otorage of dura and 
given the tecbnolo~ic-1 conditions of storage, the production poaatbility 
curve AB would represent all possible alternatives open t.o society or 
cDneu.ming dura at th0 present or storing it into the future time period, 
r1 • The ~iatence Oft is greater than the dletance OB b,- an amount equal 
to the quanti t.r of dtUNI. which hae physically deteriort.ted over the time 
span eonaidered. Tbe eltact t'lature of the production poseibility cul'.""te1 
however, is open to speculation. 1:1hilo deted.orat1on is a function or 
time, whether the :aarginal rate of substitution b'9tween tha two products 
ohou:ld be increasing, as illu.strated, or ccrH>t.ant will depend mainlJ' upon 
the length of 'th~ time interval e-0naidered. 
Given aoeiety•s indift'erence curve, Ic, which shows that future and 
present dure. substitute in con&u!!ption at a diminishing marginal rate, 
thQ optimuaq level of st4trat;;e 1.s indicated by the tangency point or the 
eo'ltt.'nuoity 1.m:!ifferenc. curve a.nd tho production ):toasibilit.r c!lrni. u. 
t he l?oint of tangency, the marginal rate or oubati tut.ion of dura in r1 for 
dura in 1'0 tn the production plane is equal to the mai-ginal rate of anb-
eti tution ct dara in T1 !or dura in 'f0 in the eoneum:ptilln plane. i<ilth a 
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Figure I. Optimum Level of Dura Storage 
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w-e1£are can be attained when a quantity of dura equal to OA •, is con-
awnod at present and a (luan.tit.y equal to 011' 1 ill stored tor eonswnp'l:.1on 
1n the .future. 
If the time span connit!ered in this eXa!!iple is suff'1c1ently short so 
that. tbe price of dura in the futuro can be d&ter&idned by tho future 
market, the price ratio of tho two products might serve as a cbotce in ... 
dicator r©fiecting eoeiety•u values between present and .f'Uture consumption 
o.f durn. The discounted price linEI r~R, in Figure l in.dieatee a Si tu-
ation where the price ratio of the tvo pro<h1cto eervee a:.i a choice in-
dicator. !n the i1lu$tratlon used, the point of tangency between the 
prlee ratio carve , s:t, and the p:roduotion poaeibility curve, AB, occurs 
at the amno point as the tangency between le and AB. However, it should 
be indicated that t.he coincidence of the two tangency- pointlll is not, of· 
course, necessary. The price line r:R may not be an accurate reflector ot 
the values of society. It 1$ also post'lible that society mq 11vote" 
differently thrnugb the two ct10ice indicatorn used in the example. 
'fih:tle the foreeoin g model is useful tor a broad conceptaal analyoie 
of tho problem at hand, its ahortoomings are obvious . ln tha tint 
place, the model faile to show per unit con•tderaM.on ot d1r$ct storage 
costs . Indirect storage costs resulting !'ro:n deterio:rat.ian of grain over 
time are, hnwever, exell'lplH'ted in tho model . PNisumablf in n static 
economy and une!er the condi tiona ot perfect oompeti tion• storage ser ... 
Vice$ would te proVided at n minimcm cost (the lowest avaraga total nnit 
ccst of' etorinr, a g1.ven qo.anti ty of dura) in the long run and in a 
volume sufficient to store the quantity OB' of du:ra. In the second 
place, the model would be unrealistic for any time per1.od greater than 
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one marketing 1•ar. Jl'inall,y, the model 1a also unaatistactory when J110re 
th n two tiln periods are considered. 
When con idering the optimum ount of dura to be stored, we can 
aleo add to onr analysia the direct cost or storage ·by aeana of the 
following .simple algebraic 111odel. nura should be atored when 
. r xto + .u. c . ~ • 
where P:xto is th• per ton price of dura in the present, T0 ; and A.u.c.s. 
1a the 11uu•ginal 11nit eoet of •torintt a ton or dura over the relevan~ 
tilne period and P xtl ia the per ton price of dura 1n tbe future, 1·1• 
i. n the ot.'ler hand. dura should not be stored into the tutu.re time 
period, Tl' when .?xto + ,.u.c • .;. ::.> Pxtl' 
An equilibrlllJI\ vill be attained and the optimum amount of dura to be 
stored w1 th the eond1 tiona 
The optiallJI\ lenl o! atorage, conl'!liderin dtrect and indirect costa 
or etorage, coll.ld also be 1ndica i.d by ai ply considerlnF ttle orobl• as 
a ingle production probler.i facing the aociet;r as a whole. '!'he inputs in 
production would be dura. output v uld be dura in ao1111s tuture ti'll':e 
~oriod, T1,~ It it is aseum•d that the two types of iupute combine in 
fiud pNf.•o.du.on , th.e two input a., bo grouped together and treated as 
a single inr;ut. 1th the•• aeaumptione and given the production tunetion, 
a marginal coat function of producin the product could he detem1.ned. 
Given price of dura 1n the f\lture, tl' the optimum anwunt of tiura to be 
stored v;;;;u.ld be fi.xtd at .a level or ou.tput which aquate.s the~ d:tscvu.ot.ed 
rnar~inal coat. and the diao•;>.mted m:lrginal value product.ivit,r of the in-
p1Jt. Ju applying a nw.bQr of di!f c.rent inputs .in the produ.ction ot 
several pr.>d1.1cts {dura storil!d !or various poriodil of t:iu) and relaxing 
tho aasumption ot fixod proportions ot variable fact.ors, the optimwr& 
level of output tor eaoh product wo1.1ld b@ a\ the point of equality of the 
discounted marginal value pr'>cl.uoti. Vi ty aod the diacoanted marginal coat 
for eaeh input u.tilized in producing each oat.put. Thia J.ll"tUS;JJJ;oo, of 
couroa, that the least cocst oombJ.nation or inputs 1o aeing uaed. 
The previous inodel is not anitf.ioiently eapabla of j.nd1cat.ing the 
opti.llU.'11 level of du.ra storage over re la ti vely length,r periods of time 
during 'tthich the o!lltp~t iii aubjeot t.o sharp intertemporal variat.ioms 
( t.-arrell, 30) . 
rti th the l'JJaxiltliaation o! society 1 $ interte~0ral W'etlfU't, in a 
J?areto "en.ae, as an objective, Johnson (.31, p . 156) remarked that stor-
age {neglecting carrying costs) which atabi11zes auppliae is always 
beneficial to the society as a whole. He ad111it.t that in certain cases, 
such policy wo~ld reduce the oonBwner'a surplus but aaob lo$se1 will be 
more than coropen6ated !or bf gains in prod~cer•a income. The produoere 
can potentiall;r compensate consuaere for their louse.a, but they do not 
aecessaril,y do ao. 
Johnsi:m Ol, p . 1$6} als1> m.tmtioned that tho same reoulta as in 
t!ltit public storage can be attained b; priYate> atol'ago, if the latter 1$ 
not monopoli.st.ically c~nt.rolled, prortded that tha private and public 
itarg1nal raa:.mrce oost of storage .are the ••iae. 
In tho p:reViou.s aeettons, -we hava di.:,c~ssed the determination ot 
the optimum aount or dura to be stored between two timEl periods . Then 
re:inai ns the decision as to where to locate stock.a ge.ographically and the 
choice between alternative types or ta.e:nities. 
1'he objective ot this section ia not to arrive at rigid models 
Which determin& empiricall,y the :aptirnwn location ot storage stocks but 
to develop general 11\>del.s which 1u1rve aa a base in decio1on-making for 
administrators !acing each problems and which will sorvo aa a norm for 
ettieieney cmnpariaona of altomative locations of storage stocks. 
According to Tolley (32,. P• 5JO - 5~3) in determini ng the l~eation 
of grain atooks at least coat, present and tu-ture production and un of 
grain between locelitiee, coato ot storage, coats of transport, and the 
rate of interest are all inte.rrelat.ed. For examµ1e1 it we •uppose that 
grain is grown and consumed in two loeal1ti•s, and the atorage of a 
certain stock of' s rain tor a tuturit time p~nod 1s decided upon the 
pNblem racing us ie h• mueh of ths grain eh.all be stored in each 
looel1t;r. The problem oan be diae\lt.tS•d from the point o( viw of only 
one loC'ali ty, einee,. if the amount to be, stored in on~ 1oca11 t.v is 
determined, th4' amount to be atored in the other 1~ im!rrely the r~sidu.41. 
I t, is appropri at. t.o entton hen that linear coat t11net3ons vi.th ao 
fixed costs wi ll be .assumed eo that no distinction 18 needed between 
average and marginal coat. Also 1 the latter assW11ption implies that no 
distinction ia being made between ehort and long run eos~s. 
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It we assume that all grain is prodaced in ooe locality and conswaed 
in another locality and transfer coats are greater than zero, the optimWJS 
location 01· storar;e stocks W;)uld be either at the production or tho c':>n-
sw:nptfon area depend1.ng upon which area has the lowest average t':>t.1:11 coat• 
of storage. Tranater coetat include tranaporto.tton eost$ of mortn~ grain 
between lljcalitiea plua coats associated with mov:i.ng ~rain into and out 
o! atorage f A.cili ties. 
,Je ahall diacu13a only one oa:11!'.l vhare two local! ties have an excess 
of p~duction ?Vtlr use in the present year and an e::l'cess of 11se over pro-
duction in the .f'ut.u.:re y$ar, with tho combin&d produ.etion in tho tirat 
loe;Uity for t>oth yeur.tS greatllr than its c~bined u."e tor both years . ln 
t his case the costs of rrtlhackh~ul 11 o.f grain as well as coot of storing 
must be taken into consideration. 
I! th:e coat of storine 1n the tirot locall t;r (I) ia :n1ttioietJt.lJ' 
leaa than that at the second locality (II) 1 storage !Uight take place in the 
fint locality. we 1aust, howevar, o'be!U'Ve the condition that it. must bt 
pro.fi tabl·e to ship 1.;h@ proaeat excel$ of production onr 11se in th• 
f;econd locall ty to the !iret and then ship it. bao\c in the following year. 
The eoet of this 'lperat.:1.on is equal to the preaent. trans1)ort coa.t 
between the two localitiea pltr.:i disc~11nted fa.tare tn.n$port ooa.t. H;. 
tollow1 that for all atora.go to tak-e place in th~ .tirat locality, its 
cost. of atorage mu.s,t be leas than $tl:>rage coat 1n the eecond m.inua the 
cost of shiJ;>ping in both the present and tu.tare year. 
Algebraically, all storage would take place at the .first locality 
en when 
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where ATC1 ia: the average total unit cost of storing given qwmt1 ty of 
grain at looali ty ( 1} oY~r tha time period oonside:red , A T'l'C 1& tho avor-
age total trana.f-er costs o.f.· moving: grain bettHHm the- two loeali ties and 
A'.l'On is t i e avera.g'-' t.ot.al unit cost ot stol'ing grain at loceli ty r:r. 
~Jov, the <rueetion b•coaes whether the tiret l~eal1 ty shoul~ tn.nsf'er 
its export to the lHl(Wn~ loeaUty in the preet!'tnt !>l' t.he future YP&ll'.. rr 
grain ie to bet trannferred in the present 1e•r, we shAll take into e::;n ... 
sidero.tion undiaconnt.ed transport co~tlJ and the coat. of storing in the 
second locali t1 must fall below oost in the f1 ;rst. locality by more than 
thu rlit£erencut between -present and future transpol"t costs1 oth~rwise, 
export will take place in the future year. 
!· !);ee ~ _f ac........,.1_11_t...,.i...,•_• 
It both the noi t fixed coets and the unit variable coata ot etoring 
in one type of facility are less than tho~e ot other tacil1ttas, st~rase 
vtll ~ at le•et cost, :tr such type is used exeluuivelr . Eestdea , if 
facil1 ties an used to capaei ty for the who lei- period of their 11.fe-, the 
only type of facill ty to be uaed is that whoae fixed cost, plus Tari-
able cost is th$ least. Under otb~r c?nditions, 1t ~a:/' be profitable t~ 
buH<l both types of :t'acil1t1ea, and the qo.estion of how much of each 
typtll t,e1 build poses 1 teelf'. !n this connection 1 the criteria provided 'by 
lOlley 02) is that if the differeno., in fixed costs is laaG than th~ Stllll 
tlf the diecc11mted dH'ter-ence in variable oost over every ~~ear, a decrease 
in totAl cost will be obtained by e.xpand:1ng "1'levator" capaaity, ~nd the 
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conclusion is reached that this type or capa.01 t,' ahollld at leaat be equal 
to the :min:inuua •o~nt. of storage. lf the difference tn fixed coats 1• 
more than the en:m of t.~e discounted ditt•r•nce in variable eo•ts, no 
"elevator" capaci v will be built, all storage tti:j;og plan in "hinatt. 
This has baen diocu$Sod in greater detail by Tolley 02, p. $l:J ... SitJ). 
BaVing discus$ed the tteonoi1Jie enrtromaent tor •t'f1cient uae of re-
sou:rcee in storage f aci11 ties, we fball &tl.M'e)' in the next ehapter the 
prcduetion and marketil\i prospects of ·the dtu•a. 
l.3 
;;.,rghum (Arabic tdu.ra') has Men grown in the 511dan !or man,y- yettt's. 
Up 'to the l9)9 ... 4S war, however, oQ great. enoouragaent vas given to iits 
prod.uot1nn. ~a:rl,y :S.n the war 1 t vu decided to enoou,rage eorgb.um pn-
duetion in the C.n'ttrdl Rainbel t 11.rea in Ql'd.er to reliew tood sbi>rtage• 
and uneplofrlent. in the towns (,))• p. l). Th• high rot.urns ntalised trom 
this produetion attr.u:ted more and 11oi-e 1nve:stm'>'at and the area under 
c:niltiYation w•• greatl7 •Xpanded. Since then .:iudan'a acreage in dnra 
reflects mark•d nuctuation.$ aroand a udoratelf r1e·1ng trend. 
According \o the Ft.>04 Aftd Agriculttu•e C:rganization 19'7 7ear l>ook 
Ob, p, 22) the total •n• in tt>rgbua and millet. ill the world during 1956 
aeason -wne 104-8 illlior.i hectares. Of this a1.a million hoctaros were in 
t.be Far East-, .'.h8 million nectar.a in No.rt."! Amflrica and 15.2 &1ll1on 
hectares in ~hica. 1'1.'Ht Sudan had an a1"ea of l.'567 million ht1ctaree, o.t 
which ono millitn hoctuee wttre !lflder dura, or about l.) pereet1t o! th• 
world• s total. 
Total world's p~dxu::tion ot sorgbu~ and millet, according to the ,_. 
11n1rc.1 wat.t ?<> .8 ~1llion metric tone, of vhiob 51.h million 1't1tric ton• 
W13f'e iti the Far 1:.:aat, s.2 Jl!l:1ll1on $1Httrie tans in Mortb herica, pd 9.2 
:million utrie tone vere in Urica.. ?ho Sudan had a total r rodm:tion ot 
l.)32 million i::et.rio t.oa:s or about. l.8$ p$.roent t>f th• world'• total. 












Uata shmd.n& tb~ deatiha,11.m or dtin e:.pona 1.e rto\ available tor 
111.tY eubnqutnt. re-ara. ~otice tb•t aprrnxi••tAlJ' j()1' ot the total ~u·M-rt$. 
lf'er. C$e.t.1ned tor thtt !iUd•n' a ·t.rad1 t.1,nal t:tura urkot. tt i# -not H kel,1 
\bat. • siab•tantial change. lu11 t.U:en plactt in thia .dtatnbatton NC•~t.lJ 
but thtu.•• 11 etof'41J evidence to a:ntg•at t.bat e;q;orto t~ the non-tnditional 
l!UJ'~e't.G haw irtcr•a•ed r&l•Uv:elJ $o~•h&'l mo:re than tot.•l e.rpoi-t.s. 
Ct)nlld• now the <U.ettf'ibut1on ot ctu:ra pl'Gdu.otit>n in recent- 1:ean. A 
X'e}'t"O•tntative yea" ia 1?6.). r.;o. \bat 111&r t-.>tal ou.t,vut. ot dun. oam be 
aplit in thn• parta according to ud•• of pnducti~n: 
'.tho out.pu:~ t1p!f giftn fQr d'1t'a i~ tho tnd1tlt:Jnal •.eioi• i• 11ttl• 
m'ifN tha & rough ••t.i.lll•t.a. flowa-..J!', uat pf tbit 1£D$1\b in dura output 
1• \akt.ng plue in th!>ae e•• ~tcb ar• cla1-11tied •• ••chatsed ras.n ... 
lanCJ :pi't>duetil)n ai-eas tor th.• abaft table• Out.pqt crew !roa 6.."\,•:Y.)\) toaa 
in 19$WS5 t1' the 1.ton, c100 to.as repol"t.ed a\>o•~ to'l' 1963 (J6, P• ~}) . 
:aefcni c .. ·.uud.derte.g •2:.J,or'H 1 t ebofjld be potmttd out. that the h~u 
s;arlret for- (f't.in aod millet 1• q1.11t.e l.arge., ,,,,.. l96l,. total couuapti.oa 
10 ••Mated. •t i,vo,ooo taes. .tlinc.t produet!oa vp about. 11)rn.::lO'J 
tctn1, t.h1• l•f\ about 100, 000 was •~ eu.rplns for a;por\. Thie ei::ir-
te•~ono• to t.he ~llrrt• npn·W 1n r•c•nt ;;•an• C31u1td•r the following 
table. Th• tal>l.t also preaHmt..e ••'tit:1:ates of ;>rodu.~\1.oa and &Y$1'•CfJ dura 















taot.oro data are aot &YUlablia. ltHt moa.1 pnterrtlltd be.low waa eundi t1.riDtd 
by a ki'jovl1d1• ot' •ccticmda nlat.i0\\~h1p1 • tho on~ hand ant! tb• •••il• 
abilitq or data on t.NJ. oUi:er. i!ir1te 
l 2 
a•eu~tiorut 
S(e1) • o, i (ef) • 
~{e1e3 ) • 0~1 1 j ) 
• dt&ra r11'iC.t in 'aie@t.em l'ea~ 
i,_ • trend 
2 
t et the. eubaaript t apply to tiee and 1u1aao the.t y le • lln•ar fu.nction 
of the Yariabl•• x1 • .t2 ad 13 to allow the uoe or l•••t tqi:ue• 1n ..... 
td.matitttl th• 1'$lU.e t ot th• b •' • 
n pi:.n.d b-tlow ':.rhf!'re the top ft.go.re 1.s \he e1timat. ot b and tbt lowtn• 






f''i1••t., :U. ~at be 1'1l:ll;GWlberad tha\ a hiRh ¥l'il'1l>H"\1t1o of t.b• ex.port• 
are do•t:tned tor :~d•~'s t:r.adit.iotH'il. ~arket.. in "l;apt, f \bd.op1a, Aden and 
1Jaud1 ~rabia. vi th ~nl.1 a 81.Ul l por,1on ••tlt t.o t·f'.Mt. :rtu•opean muketa { aee 
Tabl• 1)- The ~s of the ag~ta re•ehed for tbe 'traditional' 
portion cf tbe tw:. ••fli;)l°U .are 1igni.ti.e111tly intlu.e:nced by :n:;,n-ptioe con-
e1tl•r•tion•• 
Coillf14ttr DOtS the n•¥&t.1vtt nlat.1.oB l:Mttween up~rt.e Pd production a• 
endonc•d by th• eet1'-ute or bi. kia\iae that. a hip pNpo:rt.ii.m ot th• a ... 
J>ort. ot the &lda,n ae deet!Hd tor F,gpt and i::tb1op1a. \11•• th• p?"o•i• 
d.ty of th••• tw4' aoantrtta t.o Sadan it &>.a sea l1k•1J· th.tt. :r•latift 
l.vel• ot ~ri:>d.uotion 'Will .eo'ft in \h(t aue: direotiOfl vU.hin tho tbre• •• 
a cone~tael)t ot w•ath•r •1•a. dO'l'IU&n'\ GYer the entin ant•• 'ttum. 
hiilh :pn~\ton 1n Sttd•'t\ is •ccumpoied by high pl"Odu<ltio11 t11 "~thlt>pla 
and 1~;gypt. It 101 thett. ~ need fop iJqlorts in th• latt.r will be 
nept.1vttl;r nl•tcd to r,irodu:Ct.1otl in 't.:11' f\imer. 
lh• r.\'tla\ion W.\veen price .and •x.:r:artl is l••• ola.r. Tue14i prle•'• 
ot' eour••• 1n '.i{'Jlt '.'1u•otl'Qn price• an~ hence nl•vant to onl;r a aal.1 
port.l r}n r,i!. th4) ~ol"t~ da:r~ne 'W1« p4nod. 3t'lll ,.,_ r.d.eht apmr'- ~?rta 
to increa•• aa pl"icea 1ecroaae lfi th othi&r thi a1r.1 equ.al. f,:h:'l.ea of :reuon-
ing ~lont! to e.xpl~do t.bi.1 relationabip haw not been t'ruithl. I t 
.rd.ght. u. Ui« cue that th•· prtcaa uoed an, ?lot. aprJ•oprlaw. 'lba.t !o, th• 
n purts t>l a :p~rticular ~·••"• ••I• l9SS, w•n uauaaed t.o be tnnneoced by 
\h~ pri.coe oi: \he ._. 1eu, l95S. P.,msps u .. im act.uall:r trA c1Uhl that. 
prices in l9SS tntlu.ftoe. ..,~rttt in 19S6. Th1• 1t11sht be e•p•Ci ally t.n• 
1f' • signi !'leant t~N"t ol the $.1tports k Heat B.urope vve arranged on a 
C'.'.!lftt:nct\ilia1 baa1c. u.,uce, too, that the e•ti~ate ot a2 1• not '1gn1t1· 
tta.,tl1 t!ittertn:\ fr<* c•rc at tna .10 ltaftl,. 
r':i n ll,J U\i~ ~'tl.&t:to~ b-~ftM'Ctt\ J..)' ~d, a.id 0~}0.f'~ O«Jtt q •~loila!oed 
~ri ~- ;f \h~ ~:r«'l~ni t,")i~ulaUi>it.J 1s1 th& trad1tii1ftal Ht'X'4Zi\a• 'mi11 
invt.h oc.oa~• oY•r t..tM ... 4vl(i )}Utfi ten e?t1r :f.rJ,tH"ttAitiD;t f't'"l'H\U"'• on i!,_.•t.ic 
.f:i<td ~~Pl'U·•·· and htilO• l,11d• tt> -~ 4lft1' .1.fltftdi'-'I n11•d. !0;~ ~·rt.· 
l't •b~alil b:1t ~kd bett. tb• d ~ll.idt •n-~Ui:.n :tu- tnt.~ to-mabtttm 
t:l ika t.be $i1.'tlie ••• cot • to-Qd dttlo.S;\ C';otant.ry ~1u1:r:ii ~. ~'t'1od. ¢ott ... 
aid•~· 
tJne l•a\tl:t'll 1$f t.11• l"elaM~ip eho~ild b# n~ted bltu-r• ~~'ri•ti ltlt k 
~ alt.11-naW.v• 1todol. 'fi'iie is tf1c ~11b •i:.pl• c.tt>t1"4l&\1~n bat.vu~ ~l and 
i J' produ•\1Qlt .ad tnad.. .:udi """ 10':il'itiu1M•1 of o~nt?"·ll)t e••t• •~•• 1ua• 
fiit\l,;.m l1fl \h~ tC'tiJ,r;a\U 9f t h.tit $U:la,..au;y1Q( b V'alus. 
fh.a ottuirf" .11od•l ~~•ltl~·l!ot d:ap-lic•~• th~ ttm •xeept. t'ftr prth:.tr.u.~'i•• 
I~ t.~J.• iit.3'.'101 it. Val u•tta'M t.ttat. p~tt4tiotl 1~ 1tlf•S" ... ,. i~Jl~nt.HHJ ox-
t!,ftt:rtH!Nt nl'l4trsie $! t.!'1 i r.~~,eel Fii:;ldcd ~tte=~tr •ssent.1,cll;t like t hl')ee 
Of \.tt. f1rtft 1f4 \htit Clllmt\} thll\ tht U~I - th4 \l•\1~$\H l> 'f&lU,~:11 Wt<l"a 
tbe ••'\fl• fh• 'IJ.2 • .,;,: ~•• ltl~•ll.~11' a!l~ ·m'I ••U~••~• ot th• b- -.aluoa ttn 
~1.tt1t!to.utl1 dHf'iiinttt Jr:)1;1,. ••ti> .al th1' • ' l•n1. la fac' th-t larg.ts'\ 
"t ta.bto o!' t~d. 1. ~4-1, i • .J:h, U 111sulllt.ti1 tban \!11t llHll-tat; 1" l'al:at ~t the 
ot.htr• l.2)-. 
lt l.a o~•ti'""'u' th•t. un1 o-t.bfJr !t.ctort tnfluef\\M dul'• •X9ot'\a. n. it 
U:ptd t.~·t S'1l'b;~~•nt nrlt O!".l t~i~ ti.\)'11C C4tt. O\JOt>:lJf$J' a vt~•r nt'IP ~ 
Yari..ahlt'!s •• 11tort gnd ~Qre rlate bec:i.m:llt e.va1la'blo. 
l t it worthwhile at t his ~ a tilt to re ... --.in• t.he !igurea tor p.ro-
dueUon in 'f4ble 2. lt 1·3 obvto11s tr.at ·~here is a c~n2:1..dorabl• •)1>mo1oa 
in d1.1ra out:t"'.!ut di.:.t to th• ftlpid incnuu1.e in ae& unde-!" du.ra oTer the whole 
ooucrt.tJ• l.Jarint the ;rtan l.962 and 196) outptAt1 hu ie!.ecUn&d .f~m 
l,h~6, ),);) ton• t.~ 11 21.S,'..:::J:v tt11H. A po1u1iblc •splanati~n tor thi.t ahup 
d.4lcl1n• 1s that. the acrug• under cult:1Yat1on in the ••cha~i••d :rainleds 
ta r ;s.spl)ns1w tlJ the. rolatlv• d~at.1c prie• of 4u.ra which wat low durifts; 
\~Q ~~l"li:i('f v!.lft l:96J pMue'UGft <J.eeio1i:>nl wera -11.'lg ~•d•• 
An1':\b1Jr !;,o.Hihilit1 vhich mu1Jt be con4iidtftd ie t."l•t the 1962 ttgun 
ia owratatod. :~otic• U1at prodt:Actbn ha• 3ppanntl1 tnereued b,y nfJ&r'lJ 
41:>'! m:a 1961 't-3 1962. It. doe• not Ha lUcelJ" that .such an increu• 
would take place in OM fear. "ior• thin ,tl,b'\Ur& low-or then t,t;,e 1961-63 
trond m1(.bt be eY~r incnui!.'tg. It •hcmld b• oht:e.._d hent that. t.h• 
!l11ctuatiotu11 1.Sl pr.x.lu.ctitJn ovu.r tbe l f'I 1t•l"' p1.trisd connd by Table 2' ,Ill"• 
l\lch ao to be 1uapici~11•. 1' mir;ht , fol" •.apple, be th!# cuaae tha't • nn 
ciat~~ator •• ••lo,ed f'rJr tho tint time '!n 1151.t l~at!ittg to a8 •fP'll'•&t 
pn<luct1on 1ncnase of neal"l,- L.0:1'. owr 19$6, w1\bont. aecot:rpaftTine; ad.1ust.. 
Uttta 1n the esti.ml'telf Of pn-'1'1,ou ,W$Al"IJ• !t 111 of C){)Ul"ltt, t.C-IUU»tl~dpd 
that on• of thtt as1i1umptieu ltlad(t in ~'Pl'>1'1111 l~ut SQ'U!'E1 tt • given a 
desir• tat' un'b'laaiad eatuat..a o! 1.be coet t1e1snt1 ... 1• th.at tbe tnc!ependant 
vsrtablet ot the t:i'iodel att ee't i."1tatod w~thont fti"'nr. To tbo11 co,l:'!ll!'et on tabe 
high pnbabi11ty of sm:~b error 11 tu ap.ly the alt•once of u.nb1oedn&1t in 
th,e eet.:lNtel ot tho eoeffioiant.•. 
!bl* noxt que•tion to b(t t(leltltd to t?Ht eYal.11aUrn1 of uru•ld's a .. 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ot t hio g"op or grains. F;rom 1 t we ean see that the major importer is 
i mport.er becauae 1 ts .cotteu.mption is f.l"O&t.er than its produ.etioti. 'l'he net. 
exporting regi.1.mv are tbo tlni ted Ste.tee or A.tn.erica, Cillada, Atr1ca; and 
Auatra.li&, &'along which tb~ mocit. 1uportant exporter is the United Sta.tee. 
'lt1e :main e11pplies of tiWeatem 11'.ul'Ope in order Gf i m,po:rtanee eo.11e from 
the United 6tates, the Uuii:>n o:f Jo\\tb Urica, and l u.stralia. 'i'he lat.tor 
two Cl:.luntri&a ~ the major eXporters to the United 1.insdom wh1ah1 to 
that extent, c.lraws l oee otJ the United States than do th• Netherlatida and 
'l'&ble ti. Sorghum. and millet to Europe b7 epecU'1ed export1mg countries 
July1 19$6 through June, 19$98 
Ha.in source 1'otal t our Auat:ra.11.a Syria Sudan o.nited 
i<!ain df'Utt1tuati1o-n. coim·t.rtea Stat.ts 
r~11rope; 2,0:;;3.6 79,0 9.4 L.2 1961.,) 
ljelgiwn·~boul'g h76.) 1.$ 2 • .3 l.7 h?0.3 
Demtark 226.L 0 3 - -, 226.1 • ~ . Ge~ 157.) '\ 9 0.1 156.h .... ... 
Netherland• h6t .• 7 l.l •• 0.2 h63,lt 
United Kingd<>m 5)8.2 13.2 - - ~65.o 


































































































































































































































FroCl:'I 'fable ~ wo e~n tnoe a ah•'tP nee in w~rln i ""J)"rta r.>f sorghum• 
and mlht:.a. '.th• i!l'lp. r~ ot' t ••torn ~i;trtlp• hava r'iaen frmn 1,11'.) ' '~00 tons 
i c:i 19$1/5:3 to 11?10,0nQ t,,,n• t.n 196J/6L atwr a s:ieak ~t 1.,79Q,r.;oo in 195~1/ 
6;·1 . l tt t h.,t a.am• ti•• ttJport• b,, oth~r p&l't.a G>f the wcr-ld haT& ri•en ~ 
? 9.;11 -')QJ \:;>CU.I in l9$'.1/S6. t1.i> 1 1177 ,.t;;.')r't t!)ne i1t l?t.J/6L . O?Wi.oosly th.on, thlJ 
-'r.t l"t>}VJ.ail ~.flricet fGr t.heao i t,e4 nu been itl"GVing n_rtdl.y. jt, 18 ftUOU• 
ablA tt> pr.diet that the deaand for t.h1• t ype <Jf CH"Jreal will continue to 
1.ncnaae in ~••t.m t:tinpe beeall$0 1 t 1• inerea•t.a«;ly ~Htini ueed aa teed 
W. .1HOt t.he .oxpandin11 dnud fol' llw•tnck produc\a wbieh 1.a ace~~~ing 
~(! raat-r.11:t.t11 at.en~al'da or lh·ing. 
t1. .,orld. Pl'ic•• and C·r:>at or Fnduction or nunt in th• 
Centnl ~1.nbel t 
fho. um import.ant. n.u••tto!3 ia whethel" ou.r produetion: co1'ta cottpare 
favor•bly vttb world ~rice•, particula:rlt t hoae pr.Tailing tn 1ieat.m 
Ru:rope. f or this prq~l• Vi! ahall e.,ne.ider thlfi GupplJ' price t.tf th• 
Un1t.4d $\at.ea in l...leat.em lforope .and co-mp~ the with 1'.he Sud4t!*& pl"ica1 
a• i llu~t.r•tttd bJr ?ables i j t" 9. ')ur puri~H>•• he~ io to g1 ve some 
attorrt.1on t!> the poeaibilit.y at' expm'lding exporu t0c ·~oat f:u.~. ·me 
u~andbg del'l!l!.lUd tb.ttl"'fl c :n:.'i)led with eX9a.nd1ng pro<huiiti{)rt 1-n the .:Jutf.an 
•uu .uu that 02pr.>rt.& to ~1eet ':li1ror>O ahl')Uld be e0rnfidered sa a ~~otenti•l 
eoure4t ot t..h~ .toftilQ •xchanp. 
"fable 6 •hove the r,iric• of ~ra in Weatern Eu.~ and o\lr • r.-PlJ 
prte• at r a:rt Sudan or the d~ price or cHn· traditional cu•tomera. 























































































































































































































































































































ceedud tn.c Po.rt .;11J.dm prico in thr$e ot the eis,ht Y•a:r•• lo 1960 tbe 
GJ.."Ceeu waa - a~l th.at it. 1# -qJ,it111 likely that lhip~i.n1 eoata w<>uld 
~ore th.an ub4Uat trhs dittereoc4r. In ol:or\1 then, in onl.y two ct tho 
ct~bt ,roar& bet.ween 1~:;.55 ... 19'62 vat tb~ .tw.r~paa.n p1'1c• .tu:ft1e1antly abO.,a 
ff\~ong th' t•ctoN 1J~tluone1ng .::.udan'" •bil1t;r to oo-fit.e iu th• 
'tiefft (i4ropean merkot. tnte or tho ~o•t. crttJ.c.al 10 th• coat 0;f vmu.ctioft .. 
t.u.u~ d.•ta on 11Jeh ooata ~ aYa!lalil• aa<i v11tt.ull;f all of it. l"•l•t.4• 
w the ra:!. l'tland balt 1ri ~:.~dan. JQ l9'7/S11 Ah._d •\Wall• 0-h) 11-.de aou 
caae ot.udi.Go on v.ieenaniw crop produ'°t1o-o cehae:s at r.al:t vhiclt: we 
Np;rQdnchi 1,i 'table 7, and itt 'i:'a'ble ' w~ repl"O<.hi.C4 l\t).it• coat. accoi.mt.o. 
r@?Qrted bJr \he .::;.oni r Inepact.or o! Agric~lt.-ar•. l.f .,G,.? , ;;. . {..'<eduet tn 
Calculati~ri or t.be 11nni:• co•t for the errtir$ prot1uctton nquite&, 
o.r co;iree, •ttb#ta.nti al.11 110.r• dat.a than --. aYailabl•. In ioint or feott 
the qtt.an.titiea p~w::ed 'Y!th th.a ·~•ral Met-bode cf pl"CducUon at"• nut 
J';;)tlgh $'#\!Qt.$8• At thlt ~ anal/iJ18 ll'llJ\ be C;!}D!il'led to the few 
ooa..irM"Q.t.bns at hand &r.1d •at O!>~teltH!lions draw mmet n•c•~sa.n . r be qui ~e 
t4.ll:ntat•1ve. 
1'abl• 7. Coat of am pnd1,1ictton •t Dali b tti. pel" Mtri.o ton, !.uclttdirig 








'.t'ablO 8. ''".xtr4Ct fl"llai CQ-$t $.CCl>Utttl OJt' Of>#l"at1ana CC pilot f~ a\ 
r! • c.r' . :t. Oedaref• 
1'ra.etor 1ad. ------ Mu!!i l~!Jft>i• . _.I:o'J:!'ld~n ~-~•11' .. r•1ao• ~. ~ Btill"1"& c-.. 1) ,faJ,£\lft 
O~\put in Mttio t&u 69S.!h7 :YJ).Tt.:\S 
l'o\tl upanau inct11dia1 
dtJprcoiatiot't and J p•,r.. 
eeat !nteroat oc 'C•p1tal 
in ~:.3. •/••• J16l':i.S.22 11226 11 2.bS 
~t i.n Lil. IV•• etrtc 
iou s.i,, a.1r;s 
'llte toll1"11itag t1~3 c~ baoed on th• data at~earin.1 in Tables 1 
&t'ld S. Notice th•\ the .l'l11'$t ent.17 in aach: calwm ot fable 9 1no1r.a<tes 
011.t o.t d•li•ffl (35, P• 8). 'fh1ti: et\·iJ!71 tflk.;tt1' \opt..,,or vtth da\1 1c 
Tabl•• 7 :1nd 13, i•plit& a d:eliYef'1 CJhate o.t 2.6 ta. f'ra is .c. i•. s. 
1Jedant to th• o·t.t.ticin and ot .1 ts. h'otn f;all to n:a11 ... si1nga etatioft, 
¥4'.la.t!w t!latanoe• 8ttg1est. that iiN."t~or~tatioa char~a rttl.•Yltlt to the 
latter sl'Joal~ ho le$1 ttum tor tho tonter • .../ 
1¥e •• "a•i:Jttably takv the rm.m f!}f La. 12.000 ~· ton t>l dun aa au 
~~ro,ttvo ft~ tor doU,.trlng ~l.ll"a at Port ~udatt. ft'I thii.t v• haft to 
add th• eo&t o.t !n'i&ht arid :tn1liratt09 to t.lorth "t•o'Mm :::t1%'5P•• 1't• 
tnri.P,t rate of the tnnap.oni or du.re " •ftJ' N°1.>rth'tteet&m re:u.~an port 
(as fi:1 Wtt or Gellat5l;r Ct!i'llpan,Y, • oh1pp1ng ·~mv) ta tS •M.lline;a and 
t.li:le luataranoe is a\>.'lu:t !) •billings p.!!r tlc'1n,. ?hut.• the coat of deU'lteey 
At na.u, ... ~~!nga At O.daret-tl~d&nt 
{1) Cut of p~dWi't.ion and deli'iMW'T 
to the at.atl.onf, •4'01' 
( 1i) !<ailYaJ fre1gbt 'llt rQ,rt ~D 
(iii} Add lv percel')t t>t (1) tor pl"Otit.• 
and othe.r charsea, ••I• storage 
'fo·tal coei tD i'~l't; J11daa 
atatioQ •ta\1~Q 
.soo 
pncea in ~JJJ!"()pa q1utted iD ?able 6; vo can f"lllaeh \hfb conclu.s1:::n that l1a 
ean pl"',d\ice and deli Wf:' dun t1' ~r'thweotU"G ~rov• a'h prtces 'Which c~ 
paro fa.Y;;rnbl.r with ~ the lowefrt. pl'ic!S~ quoted in tihia etu.cly.. lt 
t1hould be pointed out. bflre tbat tht) pri.c•a q.tiutod tor J•ort .1udan l'\lfle<>t 
at l~aat t.vo 4ddi tJ.onel eonaid•l'atii~•M• th& tira\ 1~ that thaff 9ri••• 
Ql;iply to grAin wh1«.th u, tor ·th• aost part., d•.Un•4 tor tb• trfld1 tion:al 
urket. 'ill• tJt~r i .a that a Lh10.t.anti•l par\ Qt the graio w• grown 
smdor ei:m~:U.Uocut which mig.bt. have b.iii'Htr ·coat,~ tJ"dltl t.io•• tth•a ln 
Ta.blee 1 and s. 
firuiU1 1 •• shc::ittl.e b• 1.war.a \hat e.nr c~lt:t.e 11:wd1 ot the economic.cJ 
of du.ra f,!n>due~$.¢n 1t1:uJt al.so oi:m•ider oth.'$)!" agrtc.uiltu:ral proditcte (e . ,g. 
oil and aeada). It. h not tb~ abaolti\e l~••l ot' ntul'tl•• bu.t th• l•••l 
Qi' ret\irna Nlative to the r.ot.um.:r. ·r:ecrd.ftd by 0U1e-r produet.t tb.Qt. 1:s 
l"$lC1vant,. i1.lro. ~!Ult co1-.'lpet.t1 vi th othtlr prl)duat11 for resource• sucb aa 
laud and capi t"l and t.h1.a ~,11~u1 t.1:'~<£1 tuu~d tor t~he •tud1 of tho no\ 
~t.Qms of each pr:Jduct t,-, d•tttl"minu which prod.~et or c~~inaUt>n ot 
J)f'011 ~1et.3 $h!luld btt p.rt?ducad and. tl'h•t qun\1 tty o.f ee..eh. 
F.1 "!&.Cl.)', we hav~ SXi!W>~:nod tti.-e m.artitet, t&r d\u.""A, dva produetiort, Gd 
the cost r,,t r;:roducU.,n. On th~ b&atia nt the lill1l1ted 1ntor:~.at1Gn ava.il-
a.bl• it. lli'Petr• that. inerea:scut d~ft trade With tI••~rn &irop-a wol.lld be. 
pro!i\able in ·&n ob•:>lut.& aon.a1t. uet::u-. ~•kiug p0<11CJ recol'la•ndationa, 
hQtftYttr, eoato of pi-oductton and prices tor alternat.ivo- act1vitiea nat 
~ e'ln1&i~•m. 
46 
nrketable eurpl.it, and the aporti .rroceedet, th• pl.lbl1• aeet.or could 
euppleunt. ·the o.ftorte ot tbe :prS.Yate 1eoto.P bJ creating oonditions con-
ducive to mor~ 1:nveai..unt in agri.caltare and 11.HJS 1.u1cenai11t1 • S.'Nnl 
•&aearea ®ttl.d be tollowed depend!ug ou tbeir tea11.bili~ undef' the d1ffe .. 
rent eintmeknc••• 11919 we ahall. cona1der th• infl'e••• ot <>titpui uwt de-
oreaea ot ••ate t.hroup (a} prtce poltcb•, Cb) CiU!•'tainty, and (c ) 1tt>1"1AI•• 
1t.\¢eu],tunl prod11ct1on eutt~rs tNtU a good. deal 
Gt natural :tns.tab111t)' due to veatb.er, peat81 and 
plattt. d.taea•••• A• it 1 t weft not >tn101:1gh to n-
l1eYe the f'l•motony of l"\Ul"al lite, the notorl.oua 
c1cllo•l ftr1.ation• in ·~ort prooMde an tlZP•I'• 
ia1posed on t.ho randefl ehanp1 in oatput. 1t 
moftment1 in the aupp}'1 a.ide vere the doP!inaat 
tact.or in the ex;i:or't trllde ot pl'i::!ary pl"Odt.iOing 
etlu1ntriea, thaao ex,rio-rt pnecaa and QUant.iUea wo'*ld: 
tAnd t.o fluctuate invar.s•ly . :~ct,;mllt plrlce1 end 
qwant1t.1t:• scce~t.u.ate, inf1te.d tJf aatllal.ly orr-
a.tt.ing eaeh ot.her in their etteet on tb4lll export 
proo.eett• of pri.1".ar,r produ.c:tnr oountri.e1. 111 
Jl.lnse {L6, P• lLl) 
A well-known d•vi•• is baaed on taxing e:l'j.>orts i>! priaary C?•odi tie& 
in good ti.me:; and G1.ll>e1idi.11ng the in 'bad tiaes,. ''!'he purpott• ?f su.eh a 
policy 11 n~t the redueti.ou of the v1n1.ati:>ns in world ?i'U\t'ket prlcllla, 
°Wt t o tm!ten their impact OD th«t 0011'\eStiO eoo-m>my' by lttadying tbc diS• 
L7 
posablo income realized by primary producers. Accordinr. to Nu.rkse (L6) , 
1•hia would be done in: one of three ways: (a) A central :tarketing agency 
t:an be established which go.aranteoo u certain price ti> domestic pro-
ducers ant! l(llls the prod1lcts abroad at whatever Firice they way bring in 
the export n1ark:et. '.r'he d0:mastic price paid to pr::>dUCQrs could eon-
cei va.bly be fixed in such a wq that the scheme would amount to a tax in 
good and a subsidy in bad years. (b) A scheme ot essentially the same 
kind nm.y optU;rate e:x:pn:usly in the torm uf •ariable exnort ta:x:es and ex-
port l'Jnbeic'ies. (c) An exehang~ control agone)' can do the same thing by 
lowering and raising the offiQial buying rates at whillh it t.akas over the 
foreign exchangti proceeds ot ext:orters . If 11.lil selling ra.tea of rore~1..gn 
oxchanse remai.n cooatant, the agency can operate so as to make a profit 
in ';'.lertods or M.gh e::crort prices Abroad and a loss et other times Ui6, 
;:>. lL6). 
The firGt method ia exemplified by the • .• est African r:arket Boards for 
cocoa, gr?~ndouts , palm oil, etc . ~he sec~nd method has been e~pl~yed by 
various countries in .:louth- .:'.a.st Asia in recent yeara . Tho third method , 
which depends on the r.:ta.nipulation or the exchange rate., ia a familiar 
praet.ico in £,a.tin t.::eriea. , 11 three methods tend to o~ver the con-
nection between nuctuati!>ns in external prtcea and export proceeds , on 
the one hand , and the net prioea :ind incomes recetived h1 produoore on the 
other hand . 'l'h.ey proVide tl .mechanism tha!b cao b~ U8ed tor cyclical 
etsbil:.i.zat:i.on purposH 1n primary prodo..eini.~ countries. Each can be 
operated ln such u way that a 1tbuffor fund" of foroig~ exchange i:i ae ... 
curnulated llfhen export procoedG ar~ high and 18 drawn upon when .exrort 
pricea are low. 
·urka•, (h6) 1 in at.ting th abov ide&, mentioned that jaat. ae OOlrl• 
osodit..r inTeotor1•• and cash h.oldiog• are to eo.ce extent &ltm-nat.i'ft mu.n• 
ot copi with uncertainty and 1nstabili ey 1n the bua1neaa world, 10 
butter atocka and utter fund.a are altematiwe Mt.bode ot at.abiliaation. 
poliey .·or l••• e~lo;>•d countrt••• ii• it>•• on to sq, rtt~e•l"'thelea• , 
the vhel• principle ot n.riabl.• taxation .nd nbaidation• vbate'ftr 
ad inutratift !Qftl it r.1q take, is open to objecti.i::ms• (L.6, p. l{i). 
It export a ~plJ' 11 compl wl;r inalutio then the above olicy will ha'ft 
at leut ru> ad err.ct.. I! IU:PJ>l.r 1• •perftno17• •l••tic \b•o 1 t. will 
b• adnaable in booa period• to tax exports '" heaTily a• tt> cllt dCA1n 
tbt net pr1c• receiv.d lay the tarmera, and 1n elwapa to •uba1d1D the 
to .. to increa•e 1,. 
ere u •Vidence that th• auprly or p1"1MJ:r product. i• generallf 1 
though p rbape not invel"iabl.71 alutic llitb reepect t.o pnn. lD tb.11 
caa, th• policy under diacu. .. ion, by at&b11istnr: the price• nceift 
b.Y p.rod (hire, 1nterteru with t.he inounU•• to pr~u.ce llOre when export 
pric•• ue high, and aenea pernl"ffl:.f to keep up pradu.cUon tor -ort. 
when uport price• are lo • .:..ndently, thie ia n1>t a pattern that 
•axi•i••• ort proceed• 0'¥91' th. buaineae qcl• or that help• to 
at.abili" th• 1n~mational narkete tor :pr:t~· co.-od1 t1••· 
1\ 1hould be upbta•i•ed that th• desire to atabili" inc!) es or 
particular 1ro11;;:• 1• baeicall.y inct>n•1•ter.t. v1tb an av.renaaa at the 
"80UJ'Oe-•llocatin tunc\ion• or t.he price meehan1h'l. •-EHns. er and 
?aiah, tor exa!\!plo, h1 that the T•rim.t• tll\'tth~• 'Jt pnanl tautio~ uMd 
L9 
makes senee only vhe:n apylled to the cli .. sposable nat.ional income. 
ttVa:ri.ation of pr1C~Ul w.1 thin a. ttabl.e 4ffgr'&gate fl"Ue'Wel"k th~S 81U'Vea W 
mm:ciiH the real national incom• by creating the :right 11:t<atnttYea tor ex--
pandin~, and eoratracttng the aqpply or ataple prod.uete for export at th• 
•right' times tn the cou-rae of the axternal trad.e cyclett (L7, p. 2h6) . 
~-.......-. 
Be accepts the practica'bil . 1 ty of ••buff el" tunrlstt bat he va.rna agai.net 
UJ"l.du• Teliarice Oll the particu.1-.r r1ethod of eonat1 tut.tng bu.t!$r tu.nde 
wbiob op!!nt.t• th.rot\gh variation in export tu~iut rather than thro11gh the 
Tariat1on or taxation in general. Ha agrellfs that e:rport. tu:a.tion it 
ea11er than f11c.al polic:y aa: a pol:S.ey .itte·tt'Wll1Jnt, bat it 1-' not the 
1deal (47 ). 
'the general fiscal pol101 advoc•ted by Nu.rirae aitfla at atilb111s1ng 
disposable national itleo:me1 and hence n•tional expf>nditu.re. while lea:rtng 
the d'/)mest1o pncee o.r export producers con•iderable !n9'd.oit to 'f'U"Y' in 
t'estH)Dso to external market tol"Ces . ln additif>n, h.e 1tated that (a) eo11e 
Rbst11mti"On ia gentran.y possible between produoti1>n for eXport and pro-
dueti on for local eone1umpti-on and { b) it 111 poasi 'ble to seek a tab1li ty 1n 
dlsposabl• inei>a tn. the face of export fiu()tu. .. till)ns by worcin.g tnve:rae 
nuotua.t.ions in doD}t?et1e tnveatment. Tbe cyelical behanoJ' of the 
fgreign bal.anc& •~uld then be matched by a m:m.nter- qclioal pattem ot 
home invest~cmt (L7, P• 2;6). 
B. TJncert.unt:r 
!n recent year there h s been considerable diacu••ion on the 1ub-
ject of variability in comMod1ty markets and their impact in countri•• 
producing rillary p.rodtict.s. ~ong these countnea, partic1:1larl7 those 
atri rtng toward economic growth, so e ar disturbed b,y the yearly !llarket 
fluctuation$ in the rices of f?od raina and haTe ehown conce!"n with the 
instabilit1 of th~ir export proceeds. !he fl~ctuations 1n proee da haYe 
affected ad•nrsel.y th paee o! growth and hindered s .. ~th. development. 
'.lhe ncertatnt1es to vhioh the producera in thPse c~untri 1 are exposed 
are largely ~esp,n.Bibl~ !or the fluctuations in the ~ark table surplus 
tro he 1up ly ~oint of Tiev, an consecuently caua · t:. e undersinble 
variability- of foreign exchange earntnr.s. 
ln d~·nareic econorv, pr:>rlnot1 n o•er time takea place under con• 
dit1ons the co~rs o wh.lch cannot be pred1ct.d vith accuracy d1.1e to 
several t;rp s or uncert.ai nties. :rn 011r cue, deeieions t entreprer.eure 
are aft~ted by the degree ot uncertaint1 attached to tho J;roducti:m and 
prices of dura over ti e. '!he higher tho d~e of uncertainty; the 
shorter the econom1c hori~on ot the entrepreneur. Th t.re "eeonoa1c 
horizon. here l"'P.'!\,rs to the leneth f)f tiJr..e oYe which the ine'trtdual 
plans economic activity. 
er& aro several type• of nncertai nty t.o which produeera are ex .. 
posed. Jn oo.ee caeae the degr-ee or uncertainty can be reduced throngh 
action of decision mAlcers. Before cOllt'lent nc on tria coint, it will be 
useful to identit1 5011e or the 11ore ill\flortant aou.rce1 ot uneerta!nty. 
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l. eneral tJ'Pe• of uncertaintz 
: eady (4S) lists the types of ~eerta.inti•• faotn the prodacer when 
h• plans a course of action, as follows: 
!• F·rtce uneen.ainy bis does not. onl,y refer to the pric• ot 
tb• pl"Od\lct but al•o to taotor price. The indiYid\lal .tam"r, •• the 
entrepreneur o! a co.ll'lpet.tt1ve t"in, hae no control o•er nricea. As an 
exogeno variable, price 1natab111ty or unpredS.etabili~r io nover quite 
u great. in other 1no.t.ustrias aa in £arming. Price varlabil1 t\1° and un-
oert&inv ariee in agriot.ll.ture particularly .tro~ (a) th• tluet11ationa in 
m.a'Wrial 1nccme and proaper1ty, (b) th• recurrin oo"lJllodity qel•• tor 
!anu product.a 1•n•rated by ciscontinuoue product.ion c7cle1, •• ,. the hog 
eyclo, and •o forth, and {c) rando• disturbance• grovtng out or weath•r 
flu.eti1atiooa . 
Technical uncertainty denote. 
variation in th• proauction coettioient.9 to~ a giv•n technique. Thia 
typo or uncertainty i• ao:seat 1u aoae n•')n-agr1cu.l tural j 11dutr1 o but is 
alm.o t \.lniv r•ally pres nt in th• Tari.out lines or agricultural roducUon. 
~he decision maker, when !onnQlet,na prod~cti~n plan• for uae ot re• 
aourcea, io t eed with \lncort91n yield• and \lnctrt&in prioea. 
!• Technolotic•l uncerta1ntz ?eohaological change leads to 
Yariabilit.T which gi.Tea ri•• to uncert.a1nt.y in both •&11.cult\ll"&l &Qd non-
r:tcultural. 1nduatri••· 'fhia is retleotad through prlee Ul'lcertainti a1 
the dentlopment or, or reduo9d costs o:' produetinn tor, an eftt.irelT 
separate but ri•al co od1ty which igbt afteat the product nder con-
sidera\.ion. 
et land tenu.re, purchase eontracte, and nlated t;rpee ot uncert&int;r. 
Goverome."lt progrwns might alao contribute to uncertainty and lack of pn-
diotab1lity , 
The coats oi' the abcrre .tour ty}:>ts o.f uncertainty to society" mrq be 
pared to prilduction under conditiofie 0£ certainty, As ouch, uncert.aint1 
1mpll~u• a east. to l?e1ety Wl.'uiweveJ" p?'Qduetd.on is plaruitd u.nder ina.ceurate 
expect&tione, Th• reduction of uncertainty lengthens the economic 
horizoll or p:rodllc$rs and l~ada tovarda more efficient iatilization of 
c. Storaie Faoilit1ea 
\ Vft! to :r•duce price flactuat1one attd the accot!llpanying pri(le un ... 
certainty is through ttorage racili.t.iea, 
ln the paet, pl'Qd.m::111Jn :in the Sudan rasorted to three methode tor 
the 1Storage ot their crops, l'Ut.tl'lelJ'l pit1~ ,pavements. and •l•vated shedJl, 
'tho thrt'H! mtlthods did no't prove to bo completely o.11ee~n:uJful . On the 
contrar.r,. so~ ot t,,h£$l haw proven to be cor11plete ftd..lllrea. Pita appear 
to be be ttar tban the other two methnda, 'but still they did oot protect 
crops otored in them tor a long pe:r1od qainot pests and b.umidity. An 
..xperruunntal 11u!"Vt\f ob.owed that tho damage undereone by crops stored in 
' 
20, 1961). 
Tha local peasant cultivators nsually store the gr ain in round pita 
(matura) which -vary in oapaoi ty .f'rom. 2 cwt .. saoke to over 20P aaek:a . 
( .\ ton ct gratn. has a cepaci v of l .hm) . ) Wben po11sibl•, these pi t.s are 
dug in bard, non-eracking, sandy clay •oil (gardud) and. are not lined. 
In the ora¢king elJa {badob) soil; stteh u the soil ordinarll.y associated 
Vi th the crop production :.u:hemes, the ~rt.or1ng of grain i n pi t1 13 :much 
more risky, and grain is seldom held io.r more the a year. The ehanee er 
water entering the l)it through .a craek is hi.~, and a watch. tnllat be kept 
tor possible cracks du.ring the rains.. To reduce this chanQa, tho pits 
are 11.ned with a :nu.d end grua ~laster 03, f.' • t9) , 
Private entrepreneurs in the Sudan u.ee the three ?!'.et.hods 1utntioned 
before- ai the points e£ production and others maintain some stores at 
different town• tor storing dura and '\'lther gr•ina. Storage tacil1t.1ee 
requin re la ti vel7 high inVeat.?llents in :rued avsets. It producers have 
h.igh risk aversion and attaeh er•at uncertainty to tuture outeom.,s, they 
add new storage t'aeil1t1es with caution. Thia will b:& reflected tn a 
:shortage $f etorage (h!rv1e•s throu{!'hont the dura mat'koting sr1tem 'When 
the demand tor theaa S1erri.cfl.s 1s h1.gh. 
The insutfieienoy ot storate faciliti~s l~avee the gnvernm~nt with 
several alt~rrulti~e$. It can build nn facilities uf ite own, pro'Vide 
incentives to .mntrepreneur:S to enooara,ge the oXpans.ten at private storage 
facil i ties o:r employ be>tb of these alternatiV't!ta . For exainple, pl'ivate 
eto:ra.ge taeilitie:ls can bti eneo11r~ed U,- speeia.1 low taxes f?f" new 
f'ae:il t ties . I t muet b~ reme-.:bered, howenr, that for 'Optimal allocation 
Sh 
o.f reeoureee, both public and l>riva.te fac111t1ea should be built u.p to the 
po1nt where the expected 1.ur:gi~-1 social cost ia equal to the expeeted 
IDa:rginel aocial gain . 
RelativelJ 11 ttle research bu been conduct.d. in the Sudan pertaining 
to the coast of awraga of dura with the objecti"ve t>f plar.ining etorag• 
tac1lit.1ca. ract.u.al data pertinent to docis1on"'1U.ltine 18 lackin~. '1.'he 
deand tor d.u.n. 1tos-ag• aenices is •••ent1all.1 a de:ti TOd demand in that 
the demand tor those sernee11 is dependent on the demand for aura , except 
tor gt)Y8rt'lmental W011cy • '!he St'.)rage s•rvicel for dura Y1.ll 'be in demand 
onJ.t wben the anticipated vwe ot etored ~roducta 1• greater than th• 
present val'Qe of the du.rt. by an amount. great 1tr thn.n. the coat of •to.ring 
over the rtlevant. tille period.. It is 1111portant that the go-nt1•m1unJt 
should know the storage coat.-oti.tput relation.ship to eetabU.sh storage 
:ratea that a'ttrac:t juot the right amount of eenicea. To obtai.n uatif-
important. 
1. sr:rect of silos .. . . .......,_ __
'!'he nature of tbe preYailing storage f'ae:tli ties ia not compati bl• 
With low prodnction eoat. Which 111 a prereql.1111.te tor compoting as ex-
port.era in the interaatioual m:arket, They nece~sitated certun additional 
opens.ea au.ch a• jute eacka used tor p•oking fGod grains . fl•ter1orat1on 
can be re.du.;ed and consignment loaded in bulk rat.her than in eaeke1 if 
silos tacili ties are proYided .• 
SS 
Silos facUitato th• •ns• 'Z'lf arplu erop11 so ae to ~•t por11Jd• 
ot dwupt Md poor r>J'OdneUon. 9eaidea, they h•lp to •t•bilise prlc•• 
and tpnad the 3Upply ot food in.11iua smoothly throug)·H:.1u·t tf\(¥ ,:reiati, thu.a 
l1ui1en.tn1 the pnee tl11e:tuat1.ons which lll'e beint uperieneed to tht 
~ountry at. th!! beginning ot awry ae11aon wheu there ts a heavy ionu ot 
t~d l"Un» and at the eni.t When thes-e io r•l•tiv.e •carct\:r and oon-
*fl<l'*-Otttly bal.Mce t.ht s~plf •id• of the market wltb the denuand.. !'3to:rqe 
or food grains v:Ul •n•bl• the d•alerc to benefit t~~ cr«!1'\ taoili\1&• 
attorda4 bf iru;titllti'.>&$ e\lch Al The Api.cult.art.l Sank on tho HCU.rit.y 
of cnp• tboy iteep in et.ore. ?b:e •••~aal p.rea10N en the railwqa will. 
alao be nd.ucecl, Another ol>Yiou.a bttutfit io that. tbe tludan mign• be •ble 
to take edYanta.ge o! 1·•ar~ price ®ang•• in \be tnt.t"a1At'io.n1l market. 
Thia would be q:Gite adftrttagoou fr._ thtt ltandpl>iOt of a~uiJ.'"ing t$N1gu 
exch:ang•• 
Ho• of the prerequ.iai tos ot tho c.,n.etn.c\ton u!' $1lo• i• the uae o:t 
•p•cial ra.llwa;r wag')ns deaipad to 1euol'" ,raitie. As a r.etult th• eo•t 
or bandliag food graina trr.m tho tarm to th• tnin ,\\t'ld from t.he train t.o 
tho qu.•1• and t.he labol" engaged ht th~ eal"ri&ge· of P'•ina n-o~ the. \ftin 
to the tbip, "Nill be aaYed. It sbottld bit noted in ;>affing that ~~'u.dan do•• 
not ha.•• the o:c••• labor vh1oh charaewn~•a •o•• um!•rd81'elop•d economi••· 
FinaU7 • to e'fal:\l•t• t.he beneN. ts tha.t will ace~'-• to the eeQ~ 
thnup t.h• conetructbn ot lUdern storq• taoil1 t1•e whioh wi.ll lower 
th• coat of m$rketing «Did J!"~lilOtt dettllrlor .. tton Qt grain, ve tthall Ct:}Mpat'e 
the eoa<t>s :,l atorae• 111 the tvo mrv •l•Tatora at Oedanf and i'H•t Sudan 
with the trad1Uon.i means of atorage. 
D. Gedarer and Pol't Sudan elevators 
1. Gedaret elevator -
o:r t our Qtontha and oonetide.ration of the practical rail.wa;y abili tieo. 
tons. 
The aatimated coot of constructiori of tho a.darer elevator is about 
La. 1, 700,000. Tho running coat. ia eotimated at approxi.matel,y 
Ls. 1291000 per annam. l • WI.I'! add to this interest crn. and dep1-eoiat1on 
ot capital, the annual oxpenaea W:>uld amount to J,s . 323, 3'JO. l'ib:en we 
consider thet onJ..r 2\JO,OOO tons of du:ra would be handled by the elevator. 
the cost per ton would be: 
l'he present cost. ot handling a. ton ot dura from C'redal"et m.arket to 
the railway vagons is La• 2 ,.070. It the gr ain is :Jtored tor one month , 
handling and etcrage expanses would raise the f'igure by Le . 0 . 3JC, thus 
making a total o.f L.t. 2.hoo. For every additional month of storage, o. 
charge ot Le. 0 . 110 ma;r be added to the cost with a possible inereue for 
a posalble deteno.ration . 
'fhe direct minimum savings that would r~ss_ll t from the C.'ledaNf 
nevator .are expected to be abotit r,s . 2.hoo ... i .64L • r.s . o. ?56, 1.e . , 
Ls. u . 756 per ton (JS) . 
!• Port Sudan e1evawr 
Ott CCJIUtideriug Ja'O.,.....nt ot gnin tnm f.tedarot and ct.be~ minor area• 
t.Q i'lort- :Ju.Clan, it is f-.Jund that P?rt ;;r.udltn elevator should b•vo: a caar;ac.i ty 
o.r ):J ,DO~:J tC>n. 
the total coat ot the elon.tor is oetitJ11.Jt\ed •t r .. e. 9DD,ooo. The 
annual Ji:mn1ng cost (including 1tft(1'.t'fiSt and r•demption of Q api tal) is 
eataat,ed at ~. 22'1,Jt>C,. 
?.be cost i:rer ton of dura. 1• thus 
• l.:us 
The pt-eaeut. 11.xpenoes at. J~ort Sudan •ount ta 0.900 pl;.lr tun. 'fh41 
bandlina coat ot the •l•vat.or ,,, uld be r .... 0.23; me>l"t't than the presont 
rate. HoweTUr, tor &=ime time in the :t1.1.t.11N PQl"t Sudan eleTa.tor m~· alt5·c 
hattdle our illpGl"'tt• ot wheat (no"W l"r0 100rJ ton11).. S:trrerthele:sG1 when t,ak ... 
ing the wo •cheea u one unit; not oa'f'ing,o Will l.ltJ about !,e. o.S2l\l 
The two el•vatoro will make i\ teelutlcall.T p·,uud.ble tQ u:ce adjuatt.!d 
vagtma vhicb will be tied up to th• <Jedarot-~ort Sudan railway line ()5). 
The net direct aaving1 wh•n taking t.h~ two elevators -A\!J ooo tc1;snomio 
lUlit will tppro:ximatel:r a -t11u1,t to ta. ~} . )21 per ton; 1.e., ta. l OL,f-V) in 
a marketable wrplws ot 2!)'.i_,000 tons. 
fhe abt>ve, 1• however ba.JHtd on the follovln.g aesumption t 
(a) All tl"iO txportal:>le •1.tFplu• of about. 2.:10, 000 tl>nG VC'Uld be m.rk•t.. 
able -- abNad. 
(b} ~that the railwar fnight. rate vould ;rqaiti the QM~ for both 
grain handled in bo.lk and aacka. 
$esid•11 t.h!) savin&• N&li1ed thorl! "" other isi;111rtant. ad••ntaa•• 
tha.t will natll t fl/'!l)m the Ct>D.ttRCt.ion ot the two elevator•= 
FiratlJ,, •limina.t:lon of d~e due t.Q poata ancl/or climatiQ 
condit1oru:1 nlmtd a\ La. 75, :oo (oquinlimt to d pU" cant ot the •V•'t'llP 
Blt&cex)tibl• w d-age ot 100 ,0~X) tone at Ls . 15 per ton} •. 
Secondly, the laboratoey •ttached t.o the el111vator would anAlylll• 
1ncol\!lcint; and outaoing grain and tonm1at• tstarlda:rdti. Such atandardizattoa 
:roay aowre 'buyer.s of bet wr quality and may ati111u.la~ export.s. 
Thirdl.1, t.be "receipten issued by the elevator to tll$ i~J:t>ducor P,v&s 
tha wet el\t, tho analysed Qharaoteriat·ica Qt the tT&i:o a• nprds aoisture 
contenttl* protein and eta.reh percent&i•, etc. 'l'b:ws the elevator unag..,. 
ment g\lal'antees not only tho erop it aat•l.Y atotwd but also &iJ.al'&nt.M• 
tb• qu•lit;y. The :receipt m41 be c~d. or d11001nlt.M likG otber 
MC~trl tiflStt 
f1nal lyt the e•nsona.l pnt!Sllltl:tt on the rulvq,o 'Will ~ ~educed. 
the ;yearly tluetnati.ona in inoi:>m . troro e~ort.s of mo•t newlf devel~ 
ing eoimat:r1ee prt'lducing pril!ulry pn>daeia ha6 'bro\'la,ht. cott.$1.<l•rable d11-
c11anon on t.be su.l>ject. }Jtab!l:isation an(J &ao:;entation o.t the maricets.ble 
au.:rpla4' or .di.tterent prodo.ota bcratm&s • p~ulll' objfft.in. Th• f'oNip 
•¥clu1n,p tor meohaniaation ean be met through \he pt'04••da from agri ... 
cal ~ral l!liu.iu.t\able en;.1.rplua. 
this iave r1•• to the qu.oetion ot t.~• nat.uN ot the tam'1ira• nt~·oose 
in le•tt·d~r'8lop&d count.rioa to prl.eo, •• we ha'ft Hill in Chapter !I .. 
Solle W'l"i'\ier& Maintain 'that famel"S in th•t• (:-;,!llltli.98 NSpttttd Ylr]/ little, 
or not at 411 11 or r•a;;1ond ptn'ftrael,y1 to price chatiges. Othen inaintatn 
thet '11e reay.onae ta pos1ttu. fba tact,..,rs that detel'!nin• the •11• or 
the urketa'ble IU.!'plUzt include the leV.1 Of 'JlUtpQ.t and 1tttel.1e1ty tJ>t 
prl)ductton, ra.rmer•a inc••, the nla'M.v• ~oFtance Gt a casb cwp in • 
parti.calar :-1gion, the ro111· e1ae and Ct)mi~oa1t1oa, eash nqu.tr·mnt11i, 
confuunpti~ habit.ti, at.1e f!lt holriin@r. and pneo l•WJl. 
In the $udan, the period 19$6 ... 63 w1tnea1ed tS1H·11'.tle expatt11on in 
area and eu.ti,ut. of aorgham ( Anbic riur•) which provides the otapla food 
tor the majori ti1' ot the 5wJan••• Th~ eurplt11 vhi.ch is •arit•ttd abroad 
wa• tUbjeoted t~ dia\n.biBg fiu.ot.a.•'1oos. Nigh con of both pndu.o.t1on 
and dietrU>iltion td.v.en•l.7 at:teot our coatpet1t.1Te position 1n tnrt.ern.:J. 
el&l'k•ta. 
nan1tti ng ctn•t• niQ' be redue•d thro~gh the pFl)vi.fion !)f modU'U 
storage racill ties. Du.e t.o lack of atorafl9 facilities, the d:Ura ia .,. 
poatd to deterioration of quality. The ac~ion of ptur-ta and climatio 
conditions leadu w a r$du.otion in national weal.th. The eonstNetion ot 
•levat~ra when ee~nomieallY teasible !or both bulk handling and scientific 
stors.ge are recomendable urgent meuu.rea for im:provtng our 00mpeti tiff 
poeiticm. 1.'he constNeticn ot the two elevators at Oedaret and Port 
Sudan is expected to ritaul t in • reduction of 11111rlceting oosta by at. bast 
't.s. n.521 pilfr ton. A.a a r1:1umlt• the p~vieion or aome more modern storage 
!ac111t1ea is eonside~ed . 
But ""')uree uae in the storage of dur• .gtvfte rl.ee t:o two Njor 
qu.estionsi (a) /,'hat is the opti&1uui intei-seasonal level ot d11r.a etorage 
1tooks? {b) What 1a the optimum intertem.aporal location. of r,rain storage 
1tocke? ThHe problhlat have recently become ot inoritasing importance 
because of the inerN.&U! in dura output. 
The anal.ya1a in this atu.dy 1nvol ved ti rat pointing out the &gg~ 
gat1va aspect. of alloeative etfieieney in the "1Se or reel)u.raea in dura a 
stongeJ and second, th& fcu."J1ullation or an economic trpework within 
wbtch the p:robleu• aaaociated with rtlource .. u.ae in the storage ot dura 
could be evalu•t•d• i\t a least cost equilibrium the marginal eo•t ot 
each input used in storing d.tu•a would be equal to tbe marginal •alu.e 
product o.f tho stored pl"'Qdact in each storage plant and betwe•n: each or 
the alternat.tve storage plauits. Tho do\erm1nat1on ot the optimum 
location ot dun etorage stocks :tnvolv11a consideration ot the pr"esent and 
future production aoc 11.se of dura between localities, eosts of 1torage, 
t:ranefor coets,, aoo the rate e! interest. 
?he criteria auggeoted in th1e study provtde1 a gen61ral norm for 
t.e•tin11 the feuibili ty o! &.ira atorap. 
01.-en tho cooditione und.r vhicb ato:rage oottt.u will ha i:dnizd1ed, we 
have a means tar ga.w.giBS ths ei'f1.c1cne1 or decicions 1uide by the marktt. 
tho 1t.ud¥ thue )}t'O-'fidea a bo.ait:11 ft>r eva~atint; attd improvint; perfomamJe 
1n etorag111. 
tho m4t.me:t in Chapter 1 V :show.a th.6 eu.da.'l. and the United Sta.taa a• 
aet- exi;;ior-tere of d1.1ra. l'he .3udan: 11·t;a.nd11 e. good cb•nf:!& 0£ selling in the 
<1:eatern "-u.ropean. l".arkete if the c:Qs\ o.f production and di111tribntion is 
lowered oy a mall m.1rg10. The fl\letuat.ione in u.:portei can \"l'l'J explained 
in term.a of suppl.1 ar.d de.and ct>ndi t1on1. Fro?ll tbe eupplJ' aide tbe 
hi&hl.7 ubi tl'&l'l' policiee o! detemini lll the tood n••l'Y•t vbie~1 io not. 
buad on &eoW".a\& eat111at.ea, ie p~ r1iuiponaible for th• tluetuati.on•• 
\Jn \h• other hattd, the deand coaditions an aleo pa?'tl,r relti,,Oll.&i'bl• 
!oit thaM fl.~ttia:t1ona. 1'he 0.XCei)\ir.m.al)"7 low pd.Cea in 19)7 • $8 ~uan 
M.ghl.r rupon1ibl• for the 1w a.xports in that patioalar p•nod. !he 
tluotaationa in th• d1>1W1tit: outp\/.t. o! t.l'ltt oountnea wbicb daapos• ,our 
tradi \1onal market 111 al•o retl.ected in t.heir demand 't :u.danese dura. 
A l1t1*t•r lllOOOl in Wilitb dua axpo1•t..e a.re a :tua.ction of production,. 
averq1 yearly pncea at .iost E\ll'opo&n #WU'ktl~, and a t~nct variable 
wu teated with dat.a t~m the peJ"iod 19S3 to 1963. The re•.1lta of 
tbe arual,ys1G are eesentially inconcllkaive but do au.~i;••t. stZ"l'>ng:l,f that 
tb.• ~:rt.a are not a poeit1•e J.'~n1:ti.,n ot produeti.on. It 1• likel.3' 
tha~ this s1tuat.1on woald cbang:e it th• Sada~ wfll'(l t~ enter the ~01\ 
k ro,,_an. mark.ct~ in a sign111cant way. 
f;xp<>ri taxation and aubetdie1 can be •lllPlOTed b1 thfJ govern~t to 
atab111n and aupent tbo. marketable 11u1rplu et a¢cul•ral ,produ.ow .. 
Nurkae (1;7., P• 251) think• th;.t this will 111terr .. ._ ld.th thn e>pt1mua 
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Year Area Output Yield 
teddan 000 ken tu-a ken tars 
(Jl2 lb) 
192) 16-.J , 1.)'.)0 ... .. 
1942/52 ,38.; ,3)6 l ,239 3.26 
1949 lJ,7 , 5.33 l,239 J.20 
l.9~J 414,364 l,Jhl 3 .. 2L 
19$1 Sl9,D3l 2,oos 2.86 
l.952 !>L9,2J' l,211 2.21 
195.) 59~ , 724 1,773 J.Ol 
1954 623 ,)14 l,35) a.95 
l5'S5 6.$9 , 60) l,878 2.85 
l9S6 $76,.}9.) 2,05<> 3.$6 
19$7 73S,979 2,S6l. 2.s9 
19$3 71)1,389 l,060 t.S1 
1959 !3:>L ,056 2,66,3 ;J.12 
196.J 907,957 2,592 2.5!.i 
1961 90,,340 2,4Ct) 2.65' 
a 
()1, 14) Source1 P• 
72 
I'eni> Cattle Sheep Camels 
000 bead 000 head 000 head 
19hk 3,,19$' 4,108 1,11)9 
US6 6,907 6,946 i.>'X> 
1962 l O,hOO i.l,700 2,300 
'1. l ,.trtl ...... 7) :)ource: \ )~# P• 
Year ?rorl:ucti on '!ear !·~roduct1on 
OOQ .m.t. Ot'JO m.t. 
19)9 19.S 19S4 31.9 
1940 29.9 195S h9.S 
1948 J7.1 19$6 .41.3 
19$0 J).) 19S7 hl.6 
l9Sl L4.S 19S6 h.3.9 
19$2 bl.k 1959 37.li 
19)) 39.1 1960 n.1 
a . .:.iouree: (Slt P• 2·J) 
